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Y OUR QUESTIONS ANSWERED 

Is Advantage' " Safe to use on Greyhounds? 

by Joan Dillon 

Thi s question came to us from a 
New Hampshire subsc riber who was 
concerned because of an article that ap
peared in a Vermont Greyhound advo
cacy group 's newsle tter. The artic le to ld 
of the death of a Greyhound, suppos
ed ly from an adverse reaction to AdV<1 I1-
l ageT~ I . 

In order to respond Lo this question. 
we consulted severa l sources. 

The first was a listing onlhe Internet 
Greyhound Li st by Stacy Pober. She 
obtained from Bayer a copy of their 
Techni cal Profile on Adv<1ntage™ that 
contained the results of their Dog Safety 
Stud y: Ge nera l Safety Evaluati on in 
Greyhound Breed of Dogs . This report 
states: 

"Twe lve Greyhounds (3 male and 
9 female) were llsed in a study to eva lu
ate the safety of Ad vantageT~( solution 
applied IOpicall y to this breed of dogs. 
Four dogs rece ived Advant<lgeT~ r solu
tion at the labeled dosage rate (2.5 mL 
for dogs 2 1-55 Ibs or 5 mL for dogs 
weighing over 55 Ibs) at 14 day inter
vals for 2 1110nths: 4 dogs rece ived 3X 
the labeled dosage rate al 14 day inter
va ls fo r 2 months and 4 dogs served as 
controls and received:lll equiv<llent vol
ume of blank vehicle at 14 day intervals 
fo r 2 month s. Advant ageT~ r and the 
blank ve hi cle were applied by parting 
the hair of the dog between the shoul 
der blades nnd applying the solution on 
the skin . Parameters evaluated included 
evidence for dermal irritation and clini
cal observat ions for adverse reac tions. 

;' Body weights were maintained . 
No clinica l signs or ev idence of dermal 
irritation at the si te were observed. No 
<ldverse Irenels developed in the cl inical 
paranlelers. 

"The findin gs of thi s dOlllcstic ani 
Illal safety study indica te no adverse ef
fecls in Greyhoulld breed of dogs fol 
lowi ng 3X the labe led dosage rate and 
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twi ce th e lab e led fr equ e ncy of 
retreatment ." 

We also soli cited responses from 
veterinarians who spec ia li ze in treating 
Greyhounds. One of these vete rinarians 
is Neal C. Andelman, Y.M.D. who prac
tices at West Bridge Veterinary Hospi
tal in \-Vest Bridgewa ter, Mass. Dr. 
Andelman has many Greyhounds in his 
practice, both racers and pe ts. He has 
served as a consu ltant to the Greyhound 
industry and has assisted GPA/Mass . 
with their spay/neuter program for lllallY 
years. Hi s response is as foll ows: 

;'Be fore we started to use Advan
tageDr at olll' hospital for fl ea control 
this year ( 1997). we contacted the manu
fac turer (Baye r) and asked if they had 
an y ex peri ence with AdvantageDr in 
Grey hounds. The re had bee n Grey
hounds trea ted during the clinical tria ls 
wi th no ad ve rse effec ts, and as or this 
spring there had been no ad verse drug 
reactions re lated to Advantage™ in 
Greyhounds reponed either to the FDA 
or Baye r. We have a considerable num
ber o r Greyhounds in a m practice on 
Adv;:mtageDr and have had no report of 
adverse reactions. 

;" have no knowledge of the Ver
mont ' incident : nor clo I know how the 
conclusion was reached that the prob
lem was due to Aclv<lntageHr. I assume 
that any ve terinari an making such a 
claim would have completed an 'adverse 
drug reaction' report and fil ed that rc
port wi th ei ther Baycr or the FDA, 

"Not being a pharmacologist I can
not comment on the sarety of the drug. 
but it has been our clinical ex perience 
that it is a safe drug to lise in this breed." 

A seco nd ve teri naria n who re
sponded was Rodger Barr, D.V.M. of 
Foley Blvd. Animal Hospita l in Coon 
Rapids, Min n. Dr. Barr has been an 
owner of racing Greyhound s anci for 
l11an y years operated the onl y Grey-
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hound adop tion program in hi s area. Hi s 
response is ns follows: 

" In response to your no te on the 
product Advantage™, I persona lly, in 
my practice and in my personal situa
tion, have not had any problem with Ad
vantage™. The only d ifficulty 1 have is 
in app lication in the sha ri dense-coated 
Greyhounds. Occasionally we' ll have a 
local area of irri wt ion where the prod
uct is appl ied but never have had any 
unexpected reactions. 

" I doubt that anybody could inter
pret the dea th of a Greyhound or any 
dog to an allergic reac ti on due to Ad
vantagen r. There are so lllany things that 
could ca use these a llergic reactions that 
it is hard to pinpoint and so mebody 
could have drawn that conclus ion. I be
lieve that bot h Advantagen r and Front
linen r, and Progrnmn r for that matter, 
are extremely safe products for use on 
Grey hounds. I guess my rule or thumb 
is that. if you can lise it on cats. it is gen
erally safe on Greyhounds, 

"We have used virtually thousands 
of doses on Greyhollnd breeds and have 
not had a problem. On the other hane!. 
in a rac ing kennel si tuation, I think that 
there is occasionally a situati on where 
the animals' performance seems to suf
fer. but anyth ing can cause the animals 
to perform differentl y, cve n a trainer 
wearing the wro ng c lothing. Adva n
tage™ is a perfect ly safe prod uct." 

Like humans who are allergic to 
penicillin, a few dogs can also have al
lergies to some substances. If your dog 
appears to have a reac tion to any par
ticular substance, d iscontinue its lise 
immediately and report the incident to 
your ve terinarian. 

CC wi ll keep YOll posted as more 
in fo rm ation abou t Ad vi.lt1t ageDr be
comes available. 

Ce/e /JI·(llillg Cn'.\·/lIl lIll d.l" 



CG Readers Speak Out 

I have enclosed u copy of an ar
ticle that YOlllllight want to share with 
fellow Celebratillg Greyhounds read
ers. 

We recentl y took our dog Sabre 
to the ve terinarian 1'0 1' a routine tee th 
cleaning. Whe n we picked her up that 
evening. the veterinari an who look 
care of Sabre assured me that it would 
be all right to feed her even though 
she still appeared to be heavily mccli 
C~lI ed. 

When we arri ved home, we fed 
Sabre as aJways. I noticed she was hav
ing some difficulty swall ow ing, und 
before I could take her food from her, 
she beg an to choke and s lo pped 
breathing altogether. I thrust my rin
gers dowil her throa t to remove the 
food and stimulate her gag re fl ex. She 
was still so affected by the anesthesia 
that eve n her gag refl ex was impaired. 

There were a few tense moments 
but eventually the food was dislodged 
and she began to breathe normall y 
again. She wandered around in thi s 
drunken stupor for the remainder of 
the eve ning and even halfway into the 
following day. 

Steve Matheson 
Houstoll , Texas 

Thank you/or tlte article. CG pre
viously plallned ( /II anesthesia article 
/01' ,It;s i.\·sue. Plem'e see ,lie aricle 011 

page 10 by Regina Downey, a veterinar
ian/rom Salisblll )" Massachusetts. - Ed 

My wife und I have been receiving 
Celebra til/g Greyhounds (from which 
we have received very much interest and 
pl easure) as through our vo luntary 
group we have been involved in grey
hound rescue in this area. 

A number of years ago we formed 
Canine Friends with the view to raising 
funds for local dog charities. However, 
before long we became involved with 
greyhounds as there was an apparent 
need for the provision of coats for res
cued greyhounds which were very of-

Celebrafing G,.eY //Ol/llds 

help them recover quicker as their 
metabolism is not also fig hting the 
cold as we ll as the effects of their 
medica l problems. 

I make coat s to measure for 
dogs as requested by any resc ue 
Organi sat ion but these tend to be 
ma inl y grey hounds, lurchers Or 
whippets. We al so prov ide coats 
and a helpline to owners who have 
just adopted a greyhound. All coats 
are supplied free of charge and in 
the period September 1996 through 
April 1997, 133 coats have been 
suppl ied to needy cases, with simi
lar llulllbers in previous years. 

I would very much li ke to cor
respo nd with an y pe rso n who 
would be interested in exchanging 
history of histori cal buildings of 
the UK and the USA. 

Fred Mason 
63 Cherry Orchard 

Pershore Wares W RIO I ET 
UK 

Anne Carnevale is a retired senior citizen who adopted 
her brindle greyhound in April of 1996. Pictured are 
Matisse-Jai, owned by Anne 's daughter Michelle, Anne, 
and her greyhound Lexi. The photo was taken at the 
beach at Bay Head, New Jersey, where they love the 
sand and sound of rough water. 

What a great asset your publi 
ca ti on is. As a new grey hound 
owner, I am always eager for new 
info rmat ion concerning all aspects 
of the breed, everything your pub
licati on covers. There are so many 
questions that I have, and with all 
my combined resources, they seem 

ten in poor condition and desperately 
needed warmth and comfort to enable 
them to put on weight. Consequentl y, 
much of the fund s we raised were used 
for the purpose of purchasing material 
to manufacture dog coats, both water
prooffor wet weather walki ng, and other 
material suitable for sleeping coats. 

In the United Kingdom there are 
many short -coated breeds as whippets, 
lurchers, dobermans, etc. , who lose their 
natural coats due to shock, stress and 
other traumas brought on by cruel treat
ment. The coats not onl y immediately 
give the dogs a sense of well -being but 
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to get answered. I read each issue 
from cover to cover, and wait anxiollsly 
for the nex t issue. 

I mu st also let yo u know of a 
change in my address so I will be sure 
to get my next issue on time. 

Jennifer Palmer 
Jacksonville, North Carolina 

We appreciate your telling liS abolll 
challges oJ address. The post office does 
I/Ot always/orll'ard lIIagazilles, despite 
0 111' "Address Service Requested" as 
prill ted 011 the back covel: - Ed. 

Please see next page 
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Continued from previous page 

High praises and congratulations on 
such a wonderflilmagazin e ~ This is only 
my second issue and I can' t ge t enough 
10 read abou t these fabulou s dogs. I de
vom eve ry written word ~ Are back is
sues avai lab le? rd be ve ry inte res t ed ~ 

Currentl y I work with a small but 
devoted greyhound rescue group in Can
ton. Oh io. They had neve r seen your 
publi cati o n be fore: needl ess to say I 
passed it aro llnd. Most like ly YO ll ' lI be 
ge tting some new subscribers soon. 

Lois Ke rklo 
Ravenna, Ohio 

Thal/k YOll for tlte cOfllplimellt. Ye.\·, 

Ire IWI'e sOllie back i .... wes {f\ '{/ilable. 

Plea.\·e see page ollefor dewils. - Ed. 

My husband and I 
(a nd o ur grey, of 
course !) e nj oy your 
ma gaz in e tre me n
dOllsly ! Smiley brings 
joy to o ur li ves 
and CC brings LI S the 
va lu ab le info rmati o n 
we need. 

}'es, plea.H) a ... -k the .mb.\Tript ioll 

dep /(lrtlll ellf.!'()rdetails. T!Ulllk.\·. - Ed. 

I e njoy your fact- lillcd magazine. 
It is worthy o f the dogs it features. 

Do YOll have \Vriter' s G uide lines? 
Please send 10 thi s address. Thank yOll~ 

Ric hard Aske land 
SYnicuse. New York 

Yes, \I 'e do.r\lId ~l 'yfJlf ha\'e (/// e
IIwil address, \I 'e COli selld them 10 yO/l 

Oil -line. - Ed. 

Please start my subscription to 
your wondcrful magazine. Thanks for 
your in ~depth art ic le on nea control : it 
has a lready he lped a fri e nd o f mine 
c hoose the right kind of medication for 
he r dog ~ ! 

Maga:.ille. We don', walll to ri sk mi ss
ing a s ingle issue ! 

The e nc losed c hecquc is in the 
amount 01' 525.00 (U .S.). This is to cover 
the above subscription renewal and to 
provide a dona tion towards the news
leite r. which I also rece ive. 

Cong ratul a ti o ns on a job "we ll 
done" to all the dedicated peoplc respon
s ibl e fo r making these publi calion s 
available. 1l0 tiO mc nti ollthe o ther wor
thy G reyhound Project credits. 

Lynda Seed 
Ontario. Canada 

Celebratillg Grey/wI/luis is marve l
OliS. I ' ve reread each article and ads se v
eral times. I have learned a lo t and got a 
kick out of the article stating that "G rey
hounds are like potato chips:' I now have 

fo ur potato 
chips and han

ke r for more 
but alas -l1ot 
e nough room. 

[ rai se d 
S iam ese cats 
and sh owed 
the m for years 
and am 
amazed al the 
similarities to 
g rey ho und s: 
both so e l
egant looking: 
both so abso
lut e ly d in gy 
and zan y. 
Kee p lip th e 
great work. 

Sm il ey ha s be 
come the ambassador 
for he r breed in o ur 
ne ighborhood . \Ve en
joy talking "dogs" with 
o ur ne ig hbo rs w hil e 
she e nj oys (he atte n
(ion and making new 
canine fri ends. In the 
last couple of months 
we have learned about 
so me thin g that few 
d og ow ners wo uld 
wnn t to kn ow about. 
Sm iley has cance r. 

The Stack Family has added four more greyhounds, four more mutts and two or 
three of the sickest long-term foster dogs in the five years since this photo was 
taken. 

Dorothy 
Le fl er 

C incinllati, 
Ohio 

Just as we feel for
tunate to share thi s time with Smi ley, we 
would like to share your magazi ne with 
several new greyhound families we have 
mel. Do you have a small quantity of 
sample Il)agaz incs that we could share 
with the m and our ve terinarian's office? 
People are always ask ing for resources 
and we have loaned out all of our is
sues ! Thanks you for your response! 

Kathl een Fol z 
Milwaukee. Wi sconsin 

I am looking forward to all of the 
issues over the next ycar and all of the 
catalogs I'm sending fo r in the back of 
the magazine. I' ve already had dealings 
with some o f these people and have been 
ve ry pleased with all of the things they 
have to o ffer. 

John R. Crawford 
Tulsa. Oklahoma 

Please find e nc losed my re newal 
form for Celebmlil/ g Grey/Jo/lluls: Th e 

frill/er 11)C)7 

We e njoy your publicHli o n ve ry 
much. I just saw it for the first time 
(Winte r 1996 issue) <lnd was so pleased 
that I sent in a subscription order right 
away. I w ill admit tha t I think the 
" Martha Norwa lk Speaks" article was 
full of a lot of bad advice and mis infor
mation . What makes her <tn ex pe rt ? It 
seems as though she has never had the 
pleasure of owning a greyhound, jus t as 
Illan y c hild psycholog ists have neve r 

Please see next page 

Celebraling Gr(,I-iIUIlIlr/S 



Continued from previous page 

had children!!) Keep up the otherw ise 
excellent work 

Elizabelh Ke lly 
Volunteer for Homes for Hounds 

Wesllake, Oregon 

CG \. philosophy is 10 preseJ/1 i/l
fo rma/ioll jivI/I I'o ryillg !,oill/s of \liell'. 

- Ed. 

I am a greyhou nd and whippet lover 
in Hong Kong (a lthough I do not have 
any dog in my home). Last week when 
I di scovered a Slimmer 1997 iss ue of 
Celebratillg Grey/lOlinds in my mail box 
I was very surprised and ovcljoyed. Sur
priscd because I had not subscribed to 
CG Illyse l r. (Whoever did Ihalillay God 
bless him/her!) Oveljoycd because CG 
is such a greyt g reyhound magazine ! So 
I write to te ll you Ihat you had done a 
grcaljob and a lso 10 find oul who is thai 
lovely o ne that did the subscription for 
me. I guess he/she rnust be an Ameri 
can greyhound friend of mine. and I like 
to say thank you to him/her. 

Chan Ka-Leung 
Kowloon , Hong Kong 

As {/ COllrlesy, Th e Greyholllld 
Project is prol'idillg fOllr is.Hles (olle 
year) '!FCeiebralillg Greyholllld.l· to all 
Jorllle/' Greyhounds TOllay .wbscribers. 
Welcome.' ~ Ed. 

I was prompted to write by the 
Sharks to Ihe Rescue a rtic le about a 
greyhound with osteosarcoma in your 
Summer issue. T here is a common fun
gal infect ion he re in Arizona called coc
cidiomycosis o r "va lley fever," which 
looks j ust like an osteosarcoma on x- · 
ray. Since the desert southwcst is the 
only part of the country where "cocci" 
is foulld, vete rinarians in other part s of 
the USA are un fa miliar with it. Unless 
they do a bone biopsy, they may mi sdi
agnose these les ions as bone cancer. If 
your greyhound has ever raced in Ari 
zona and winds up with something that 
looks li ke bone cancer on x- ray, please 
have a coccidi odomycosis blood titer 
checked . True oSleosarcoma in grey
hounds usually occ urs at the distal end 
of the rad ius bo ne (ankle area). 

Most valley fever dogs respond 10 

CdcbJ"lllillg Grc)·'wlI/u/s 

trea tment , but usually requirc long-term 
medication (years). The mcd ication is 
vc ry expcnsive but isollc fourth the U.S. 
price in Mexico. So if your greyhound 
is diagnoscd with cocci, please contact 
Arizona Adopt A G reyhound al (602) 
97 1-6935 and wecan help you get somc. 

Also, a money-saving tip for adop
tion ke nn e ls: th c hum an form o f 
D ro nc it® (pra zi quant c l) is call ed 
Bi llricide® and is far cheaper. For $65, 
you can buy a bottle that wi ll treat 24 
greyhounds for tapcworms (each quar
le r lab lei eq ual s five Droncil ® lablets). 

And, a life-sav ing tip for anorex ic 
grcyhounds: If you a re trying to nurse a 
greyhound that won' t eat back to health, 
they are extremely easy to force-feed. 
Just put a can of a finn brand o f dog 
food in the fridge for a day. We use Sci
encc Diet GrowthTi\t, Hill 's Prescription 
P/ DTM, and Pedigree PuppyTM which a rc 
nutrition-packed and work. Use a bUI 
tcr knife around the edge of the can to 
dump the whole meat ro ll out in onc 
piece . Then, s lice the ro ll into fi ve or 
six s lices and cut each slice ill half. Thcn, 
simply open greyhound 's mouth and 
poke a half slice way back into Ihroat. 
95% o f greyhounds accept thi s eas il y 
and it only takes a minute. Thus, you 
can give your sick hound as much food 
as he necds until his appetitc returns. 

Suzan ne Stack, D.V .M. 
Somerton, Arizona 

Complimellts, Comments, Criticisms: 

Dear Readers: 
We \IIelcome and will pllblish as 

IIIOIIY lellers as possible - posilh'e or 
Ilegatil'e - liS long as they are lI'riflell 
ill ({ cO llstructi ve 1I1allller (fnd do 1I0 t 

malign al/yolle 's clwrac/er. 
Leiters should be 300 lrords or less. 

rhey may be edited/or brevity or clar
ity. 

Plemje send ,helll by mail to tile edi
wried Q(fice or, el'en beller, via e-mail 
10: g r eyt//olllld@ aol.coill 

Sill cerely, 
/vfarcia Hermoll, 
CG £dilor 

Will/('I" 1997 

r-----------., I It 's AlwllY·~ Gift-Giving Time! 
Plellse ('ollsider giving someolle 0 gijt l 

I .'mbscriptiollto Celebrating Crey- I 
I Iwwuis: The lHagllzine! 0,. g iJJe I 
I your.,,·e({ {I g(ft {lml rellew 1I0 W. I 
I I 
I your subscript ion - 515 (U .S. funds) in Nort hl 

I Ameri ca: $20 (U.S. fumls) \Vorlet - supports the l 
I Greyhound Projec t. Inc.· s Celebrating C,.ey- I 

I 'IOII/ills Calelldar. The Adoplioll Resource Dil"ec- I 
101:1". SjJellking ~lCrey"ol/lId.~ newsletter ( free to 

l adoptlon vo lunt ee rs ). the upcomi ng Mmll/al ofl 
I FIII/d-Raisillg /de(/.~ and other Greyhound Projeet, l 

l
ine. underta ki ngs. For non -U.S.subsc ript ions·1 
please send an internationa l Illoney order. 

I I I Please check: I 

I 
I 
I 

_ Please stm1 my subscription to Cclebral- I 
illg Gl"exhlJlllld.c The Moga::.illc. I lIIHlerstand l 
I will receive four issues per year. starting with 
the current issue unless ot herw ise requested. I 

I I 
I - Please re new/e .... ten d Ill y subscripti on an-

other year. 

I 

1---- ----

1------ -
I C ily/State/Zip 

1----- - -
I 
I Please ente r one-year gin subscri ptions to: 

I
I F;, .. « Gift 

Name 

1---- ----

:S".'" 
I 
I City/State/Zip 

I 

I
I SC("Ollf/ Gift 

Name 

1------ -
:Slr,,, 
I 
I Cily/Stale/Zip 

I 
I Please usc separate sheet if needed . 

I Total Enclost.'d: ___ _ 

I 
IPlcas(- mak(' checks pa~· :l ble 10 and send 10 : 

I 
I 
I 

The Greyhound Project, Inc. 
rD Box 173 

Holbrook , MA 02343 

I 

... _---------_ .. 
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House Calls 

by Julia Carter, DVM. 

Common 
Conditions of 
Old Greyhounds 

O rthopedic comlitions and 
degenerative joint disease 

Those or LI S who know and love 

retired racers know that their prev ious 
careers oft en leave them with mll SCU

los keletal injuries . Sometimes these in
juri es are obv ious : fractures or ex ten
sive sort (issue damage with scarring: 
and we an ticipate some disability as they 
age. But often previous injury is in vis
ible to the Ilew ·parents.· espec ially in 
yOllng to middle-aged dogs who have 
not been strenuously exercised during 
the ir resc ue or roslering expe ri e nce. 
Subtle injuri es Illay include dislocated 
toes and tai ls: sprains or strnin s of li ga
ments or tcndons that were not appro
pri ate ly res ted fo llowing ini tial injury 
with resulting contrac ture (shortening) 
of scar ti ssue and decreased ra nge o r 
Illotion: hairline fractures: and spondy
losis. an arthritic conditi on of the spine. 
Greyhounds as a brecd can also suITer 
from imlllune-medi ated arthriti s when 
they are young. leav ing the l11 with long 
term degenerati ve joint disease. NolC 
that few of these dogs survive to be rac
ers or rescue candidates. 

Any or all of these preex isting COIl

ditions may sur face Illolllhs or years af
ter adopti on. o ft en when the grey is 
given the opportuni ty to nlll with other 
dogs or lure course. 

Pllge (j 

I 
.. .. 

i on as age, atrophy and stiff 
joints all become more of a problem. Photo courtesy of Joan Belle Isle, Newton, Mass. 

Your ve terinari an will de termine 
the source o f' you r grey's di sco mfort 
using pa lpation and ran ge-o f-Ill a ti on 
eX:llninations. gait analys is and perhaps 
some form of i rnag ing. Imaging includes 
x- rays. compu ted tomography and mag
netic resonnnce imaging ~lIld bone sc in
tigraphy. Most ve terinary practices have 
effi cient radio logy eq uipment on site to 
take x- rays. CT scans and MR I's (fancy 
computer-g uided. 3600 x- rays wit h high 
contrast between bone and sort tissue) 
and bone scintigraphy (i magi ng of ra
dioac ti ve isotopes that se lec ti ve ly go to 
areas of hi gh cell acti vity such as frac 
tures) all requi re extremely ex pensive. 
highly tcc hn ical equipment and are gen
era ll y provided by ve terinary referra l 
centcrs slich as the Animal Medical Cen
ter in New York Cit y or teaching hospi
tal s such as Tu ft s Uni ve rsity School of 
Veteri nary Med icine. 

If your dog is diagnosed with 
degenerative joint disease 

Sever,llmcdicatiolls are available to 
slow the progress of arthriti s and relieve 
pain . It is important to understand that 
arthritis is likc II ball ro lli ng down a hil l. 
Once the process is initiated. we Ciln'! 
stop it or reverse it. But we Cil ll slow it 
down. Chondroiten sulfates. ava ilable at 

hea lt h food stores or from ve terinarians 
as Glyco fl ex® or Coseq uin®. ac t to 
nouri sh cartilage cell s lining joint s to 
slow the progress of arthriti s. Ant i- in
Ilamlllatory drugs. either steroids (s uch 
as pred ni sone or non-stero idal <Inti -in
flamm a tory d ru gs suc h a s as pirin. 
buwzo ladin and Rimadyl@) can de
crease the activity of inflammatory ce ll s 
ili lhe jo ints and relieve pain . High doses 
of Vitam in C have also been useful in 
slowing arthriti s' progression. 

Several herbal therapies have been 
lIsed in Traditional Chinese Medic ine 
and Euro-Americ:ln herbali sll1 for anlui 
ti s discomfort and disability in humans 
and animals. These include bay. caycnne 
pe pp e r rub s. feve rfew. y ucca and 
tumcric. to name a fcw. A more COIll 

plete recolllmendation can be made by 
a pract i t ioner of herbalmccl ici nc. Along 
with herbal and nutritional therapies. pet 
owners interes ted in holi stic treatments 
tllay want to look into acupuncture. chi 
roprac ti c and magnetic the rapies as 
treatments which Cil n o ffer pai n relief 
and increased fun ctioll lO some anilll ,-lI s 
suffe ring with chronic arthri tic condi
tions. The International Ve terinary Acu
puncture Soc iety and the Ameri can Ve t
erinary Chiroprac tic Assoc iation pro-

Please see next page 
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Continued from previous page 

vide training and cert ifi cation to ve teri 
narians. 

Senilc Vestibular Syndromc 
Occasiona ll y. older dogs are pre

se nted with sy mptoms of sudde n onse t 
o r ataxia o r wobbl y. uncoordinated gait. 
disorientation, loss of balance and a pro
nOllnced tilt to the heml in one direc
ti on. Sometimes these dogs c irc le to the 
side o f the head till. There Illay be nau
sea and vom iting and the eyes Illay ex
hi bit nys tag mus (rapid . ullcontro ll ed 
1ll0ve ll1en t). 

The o rga ns that cont ro l ba lance 
make up the vestibular syste m in the 
inner ear. A lly in fec ti on. tUlllo r or injury 
that allects the inner ear can ca li se poor 
balance , head tilt. di so rie ntation a nd 
vomiting due to a sense of motion sick
ness. Ex ami nat ion of the ear cana ls and 
x- rays of the skull to examine the inner 
em fo r s igns o f di sease are a first ste p ill 
di agnosing ves tibular syndromes. 

If no ev ide nce of in fec ti on, tumor 
or injury can be found . idi o pathi c o r 
senile vestibu lar syndrome is d iagnosed. 
Thi s is a diagno sis of exc lusion ; there is 
no tes t for se nil e vestibular sy ndrome. 
We j us t rule everything e lse out. " Idio
pathic" basical ly means we do n' t know 
why it happe ns, but approx imate ly 40% 
of:t1 1 ca ni ne ves tibulardi sease fa lls into 
th is category. 

Fortunate ly. dogs recover from se
nile vestibular syndrome ill th ree to s ix 
weeks. Various medica l treatments have 
been aLle mpted , including s te ro ids and 
intmvenous Iluid therapy. but 110 partic u
lar trea tme nt haste ns recovery. Good 
nutrition and nursing care to e nsure that 
the dog doesn ' t injure itse lf staggering 
around are probably the nlOst important 
compone nts o r recovery. Occasionall y 
there is some res idual head tilt. but a ll 
dogs recover. If the dog fai ls to recover. 
the diag nosis should be reconside red . 

Plea.\·e send yOf/ 1' "e!ail/ary ques fiol/s 
(O f D,: Cartel' 10 fh e ediu)/: Marcia 

lieI'll/an . o f 895 Tllllle Avellll e E.\'1ell 

.\';011. Homdel/ . CT 065 18. 

Cell'/Jmfillg G/,('., ·/uIl/llds 

H ERO H OUND 

Niles: 
Once, 

Twice, 

Three 

Times a Hero 
My reti red race r. Niles. is an un

li ke ly cand idate fo r the titl e o f Hero 
Dog. He is so ve ry me ll ow that he 
doesn ' t appear to be paying Illuch at 
te ntion to the wor ld around him. 

When a se mi -truck dri ve r tried to 
turn hi s ri g around in my c ircle dri ve
way. the truc k 's axle go t hung up on a 
landscaping boulder and the only way 
ofT was through my dance studio . Niles 
incessant bark ing woke me and with hi s 
intimidnting presence and a lillie he lp 
from the police, the driver's hi t and run 
plan was foiled . 

O ur fami ly has g rown to three dogs 
and one human. so wa lking ill the park 
takes a lillie more vigi lance and dex ter
ity 0 11 my part . I keep a wmy eye out fo r 

Kama, at eleven, made a full recovery from 
a small stroke affecting her vestibular cen· 
ters. Photo courtesy of Joan Belle Isle, 
Newton, Mass. 

Willl('l' 1997 
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by Connie Cassidy 

dogs off lead, and try to avo id the m if 
poss ible. O n one morn ing walk . though. 
we encountered an aggress ive, leashless 
Lab. He approached us w ith hi s hac kles 
ra ised. barki ng and snapping. Both of 
my fema les pulled to the e nds o f the ir 
leads. I planted my fee t and prepared 
fo r a nas ty fi g ht. afraid that o ne o r 
maybe all of us were going to be hUrl . 

I tried ye ll ing "No" several times. 
ill Illy loudes t Illost commanding voice, 
but the Lab kept coming. Niles stood 
quietly at heel. until the Lab was about 
s ix fee t from us. Then he sprang into 
acti on: leaping, g rowling. show ing hi s 
tee th . The Lab d ropped to the g round 
li ke someone had let the air out of him . 
then tuc ked his tail and went ye lping 
back to hi s irresponsible owner. We fin 
ished our walk with Niles strutting jaull
tily in front of hi s three proud fe males. 

O n the second occasion, the g rey
hounds were as leep in the yard whil e 
my Scottish terrorist. Q uincy. was c has
ing bugs and birds and anything e lse that 
moved . Suddenl y Ni les began to bark 
the high pitched, "some thing is wrong" 
alarm . I ran to the yard and saw the rea
so n fo r N il es ' ba rkin g. The re was 
Quincy 0 11 the wrong s ide of the fe nce, 
he:lding at a trot toward the busy high
way in front of Olll' hOllse. The d ie t I' ve 
had he r on must be having an effec t, 
becau se some how she ' d squeezed thaI 
fat littl e body unde r the c losed and 
loc ked gate. 

I ye lled , ;LQuincy, wait !" :lIld to her 
credit and my amazement. she s topped 
and waited fo r me . I scooped her lip and 
carried her back Lo the yard , whe re Niles 
waited. grinning and wagging hi s tail. 
He knew that he ' cJ done a good job. 

Niles Illay be re tired from racing but 
he's wke n on a new position in our little 
famil y. Niles is our Career Hero Dog. 
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Site Hounds 
by Bruce Skinner 

.. ... , 

HI/you pick lip a stmTillg dog alld make 
him prosperous, he will 1101 bile YOII. 

Tllis ;s the principle difference betweell 
a (log alld a man." - !Vlark Twain 
( 1835-1910) 

A greyhound may be lagged as 
"speciaillceds" due to: Medical Issues: 
Behav ioral Issues; Advanced Age: Ci r
cumstance 

These love ly animal s oft en take 
much longer to be adopted oul because 
ll1any folks have never considered add
ing a special needs dog to their family. 
On the Internet you will find much to 
change your mind ! 

{(Old age has its pleasures, which, 
though different, are Jlo/less tltall the 
pleasures of YOlllh, "- \.\,. Somerset 
Maugham 

Stan with th e Gerimric HOl/I/ds 

page at "Grandmother's Attic"at http:// 
\V \V W, \V i za rei .c o m /- cla n ee r / 
Geriatric.hlm!. The site's creator, Joyce 
Smith , has dedicated her pages "". to 
those 'o lder ', and s till grey t grey
hounds." Within you will find numer
Oli S storie s and pho tog raph s lik e: 
GrwlllyAlIl1ie (9yrs) rescued from an EI 
Paso pOllnd. See SIIalllloll (/3yrsJ do
ing ag ility; Josh (IDyl's) with a mystery 
backgrou nd; Hall/pton ( 13 yrs) a fortner 
blood dOllor with quite nn amazi ng 
backgrou nd . 

" Th ere is lIolhing stronger ill/he world 
thall gentlelless." - Hall Suyill 

Support for animals with behavioral 
problems is as close as a phone ca ll to 
YOllr adoption agency. who will be Illos t 
fam iliar with your special needs dog. To 
add to their ad vice. be sure to chec k out 
Tlte Assoc;m;oJl o./P et Bel/(/I';oll/, COlli 1-

selors al: hltp:llwcbzone.ccacyber.com/ 
w\Vw/apJx/. 

Cindy Tittle Moore. the keeper o f 
all dog FAQs, has an excellent behavior 
reso urce at htt p://www.zma ll. co m/ 
pet_tnlk/dog-faq s/behavior.htl11l . Here 
YOll will also find information on a nUIll
be l' of mai lin g li s ts (hllp:1I 
www.z lllall.co m/pets/dog-faq s/l i 51 5/ 
email -Ii st.html) to which you mi ght 
want 10 subscribe. These might include 
the GRE YHD UND-L. the Aggress ive 
Behavior List (AB -L) , Senior Dogs (SE
NIDR-L), and Shy Dogs (SHY-K9S). 

Behavioral . train ing and medi cal 
issues are also di sc ussed in Ihe message 
board s o f A Breed Al'ar! (hllp :1I 
w\Vw . abap o r g/webxl 
webx.exe? 13@.ee6b2ac), where grey
hound owners exc hange advice and in
formati on. 

Helane Gra llstark 's story about her 
hound Robbie at http://www.ab,lp.org/ 
robbie. htm is proof pos ili ve of the dra
mat ic change that can occur when pa
tience. love and proper guidance help 
to bring an emotionally crippled grey
hound out of her shell . 

"YOIl gil'e but lillie when YO Il give of 
),Ollr possessions. II is wilen ),Oll giJle 
of ),ollrself thaI YOli /ruly g ille." -
Kahlil Gibran 

Inlerested in adopt ing or fosteri ng 
a special needs dog? Locate the group(s) 
nearest you by visiting the agency li st
ing at The Greyhound Proj ect's Adopt 
A Greyltofl/ul site at http://www.adopt
a-grey hOll nd.org/adopt. h Im l. 

A number of groups utili ze the 
"S pec ial Needs Dogs for Adopti o n" 
board (http ://www.;.lbap .o rg/we bx/ 

Please see next page 
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Book Talk 
by Jody Frederick 

.... -, ..... --"""' ....... -

•• • • • 

Th e Culture Clash: Wh en Tim Worlds 

Collide: Exploring lite D(fferellces be
flreen Humall {llld Dog CII/lIIre 
by Jean Donaldson. 1996 

Jame s & Kennet h Publi shers . 2 140 
Shattu ck Ave . #2406, Berke ley. CA 
94704 . ISBN 1-888047-05-4 

If YO ll share your life wi th dogs. YOll 
owe it to yourself and your canines to 
pick up a copy of Jean Donaldson's book 
Tlte CU/fure Claslt . It will give you new 
and amazing insighl inlo dog behaviour 
that will provide YO ll wi th ideas of how 
to improve your relationship and under
standing of your best friend. The book 
emphasizes Iraining but it is very basic. 
The everyday dog ow ner ca n learn a 
great deal about dog behaviour from thi s 
book even though Ihey might not be in
terested in obedience competition. 

Donaldson starts by expl oding the 
popular "Walt Disney dog" myth that 
suggests that dogs ,lre moral , ex tremely 
intelligent beings th at are capabl e of 
underst:lndin g and so lving co mpl ex 
problems. For years. we have believed 
that dogs think. feel and ac t like humans. 
The truth (supported by sc ientific re
search) is that although dogs arc great 
learners. they do nol think abSlractl y. do 
not have morals. do not lInde rS I ~lIld lan
guage. and cannot move mentall y for
wnrd and backward through til llC. There
fore. man y of the prev ious training 

Please see nex t page 



Book Talk continued from previous 
page 

mcthods and approaches to understand
ing dog bchav iours are built on misin
formation . 

Whe n you bestow intelligence and 
moralit y, YO ll bestow the responsibility 
that gocs along with them . If the dog 
knows it 's wrong to destroy furniture yet 
dcli berate ly and maliciously does it , re
membe rs the wrong he did and feels 
guilt , it feels like he merits a punishment , 
doesn' t it? We ll . that 's just what dogs 
have bcen gc tting - a lo t of punishment. 
(page 13) 

Dogs cannot unders tand thc differ
e nce bClween right and wrong. Whal 

away is self-re wardi ng with no conse
que nces (safe) but doing the same while 
the human is home has negati ve conse
que nces (dangerous). Dogs are also in
capable of recognizi ng the economic 
va luc o f our possessions. Everything is 
a pote ntial chew toy! 

Donaldson also explains the "eager
to-pl ease" fa llacy - the idea that our 
dogs are dying to do as we wish and fur
thc rmorc know what we want of the m. 
Again, this is based on our anthropo
morphic vision of clog behaviour and in
te lligence. Dogs learn by the immedi
ate conscque nces of the ir actions. Dogs 
are self-interested. If there is something 
in it for them, Ihey will do il. If there is 

nothing in it for them, lhey re
quire moti v.lIion. 

" The Dominanc e 
Panacea" is another myth Ihat 
Dona ldson takes apart. Ever 
s in ce human s di scovered 
pack order in wolves, dog 
owners have been explaining 
every conceivable dog-dog 
and human-dog interaction in 
le rms of dominance. "Dogs 
mi sbe have or are disobedient 
becau se they have n' t bee n 
s how n who 's boss." How 
many times have we heard 
that? Donaldson believes that 
this viewpoint amounts to yet 
another opportunity for pun
ishment-based training meth
ods. Behind a dog that rushes 
through doorways firsl, fail s 
to come when called, or pulls 
on its leash is a human who 
has 11 0 t laughl Ihe dog what 
is inappropriate. In other 
word s, wc shou ld rul e out 
lack of training before we im
mediale ly ass lime the dog is 
planning a coup of our lead
ership. 

Ol he r impo rt a nt 

When dogs chase, pounce and catch, they are simply 
demonstrating hunting behaviors. Katie. Photo cour
tesy 0; Cynthia Stuckey and Sherry Katz, Los Ange
les, Cal. 

be haviours can be underslood 
when you recognize Ihal dogs 
are predators. Predatory 
be haviour resulls in search-

they can unders tand is the difference be
twce n safe and dangerous . That is, 
chewin g the sofa wh il e the human is 

Cdebralillg C,.e.l ,jlOlillds 

ing. stalking, rushing, chas
ing, biting . and dissection . 

Furthermore. Ihe dog is a pack animal 
and is prog rammed 10 be constantl y 
around o the rs to survive . Separation 

Willie/" 1997 

from the group acti vates behaviours that 
he lp reu nit e w ith th e pac k These 
be haviours incl ude agila lion , di s tress 
vocali zations, scratching, digg ing and 
chewing. 

Aggress ive behaviour in domeslic 
dogs is anothe r issue that needs to be 
addressed, according to the author. Bit
ing is natural, normal dog behaviour, 
which is why it is so prevale nt. She 
states: 

Biling and threat di splays (which 
are s impl y the indicat ion of inte ntion 10 

bile) are how dogs setll e both minor and 
major di sputes and de fend themse lves 
from any perce ived Ihreat Ihey cannot 
or opt not to nce from. In dog culture 
Ihere are no leite rs to Ihe editor, slan
derous goss ip and backstabbing , guilty 
feelings, democratic instilutiolls or liti 
gat ion lawyers. There are growls, snarls, 
snaps and bites. (page 57) 

T he problem is that dogs have been 
do mesti ca ted in to o ur culture whi ch 
views biti ng as a betrayal of trust and is 
mel with capital puni shment. With these 
fe w examples, you can begin to see how 
very differe nt our cultures Ind y are. 

To say that thi s book has been eye
opening for me is an understalemellt. 
Donaldson's frank and often humorous 
descriptions ordog behaviour have chal
lenged. my belie fs and va lues to the ir 
ve ry core. I highly recommend this book 
to anyone who's inte rested in moving 
beyond the " Walt Disney dog" myth and 
seeing a dog for what il reall y is .. and 

isn' t. 

Site Hounds continued 
from previous page 

webx.exe? 13@@ .ee6b2b2) Maybe 
Caspe r in Ok lahoma, an eighl year old 
" raggedy" looking fawn would pull at 
your heart s trings? O r nine and a half 
year old Shari in RI who turned lip al a 
pOllnd? Perhaps Passion, a sweet five 
and a half year old brindle femal e ill N. 
Texas who is blind in one eye? Or Char
ity, also in Texas , a bealiliflil two year 
old blue fawn brindl e. who lost one of 
her back legs 10 a coyote trap. 

Open your hearts and your home. 
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MEDICAL 

Anesthesia in 
Greyhounds 
By Regina M. Downey, 

DVM 

So often I have cl ients. particularl y 
owners o f greyho unds. who ex press 
ge nuine concern with having their pets 
sedated or anes theti zed. 

Certainly greyhounds require spe
cial consideration when ad ministering 
anes thes ia . Howeve r. by fo llo wi ng 
proper protocol and adjusting for the 
physiologic;]1 diffe rences of the grey
hound. anesthesia can be admini stered 
safe ly and with minimal di stress to the 
patient. 

I begin by taking a history and 
asking some simlJic questions. 

Is this patient just reccntly re ti red 
ofT the track? Or is this a family pet 
with a less stress ful lifes ty le? Has this 
greyhound had any se ri ous illness? Has 
thi s patient rece ived pri or anesthesia? 
How did he or she respond? What is 
the dog's age? 

Although most rece ntl y re ti red 
greyhollnds do not have complications, 
occasiona lly a patient will be partictl
larl y slow in recovering from anes the
sia or Inay have excessive bleeding. 

They may have underl ying li ve r. 
cardiac or kidney discase o r perhaps 
they ha ve jus t co mc o fl ho rmo na l 
therapy Lo prevent es trus in females. 
Unknown but rece ntl y admini ste red 
medi cations can e ffec t the li vcr"s abil 
it y to metaboli ze an anes thetic . Certain 
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Whether it is major surgery or routine teeth cleaning, every greyhound will need anes
thesia at some point in its life. At the age of seven, Raker had major surgery at Tufts 
Veterinary School to remove a ruptured disk in his neck. He made a full recovery and is 
back to chasing the crows out of the yard. Photo courtesy of Lisa Harrod, Newton, Mass. 

hormones can ca Li se prolonged bleed
ing timcs. So aside from the obviolls age 
and health status o f the greyhound, the 
dog's ac ti vity leve l/ lifes tyle should al so 
be taken into consideration. 

In Ihc pre-anesthetic cvaluation, a 
thorough ph)lsical exam including an 
oral exam should be done. 

I n cases of middle-aged to older pa
tients. blood screens. and poss ibl y chest 
radiographs and bleeding times should 
be checked. 

These tes ts are definit ely ind icated 
pre-surgically on ill patients such as the 
greyhoLind who ate hi s beddi ng three 
days ago and now has an intestinal ob
struc tion. or the hit -by-car patient. Cer
tainl y in a patient wi th chronic vomit
ing. blood gases should also be evalu 
ated if possible. Therefo re. depending 
on the hea lth status of the patient. the 
ve terinari an may advise particular tests 
prior to anesthesia. 

Age is a l)articularly 
important variable, 

Often my client s wi ll all ow me to 
use my judgment on whether or not to 
pcrform a pre-anes the tic blood scree ll . 

My feeling is Ihal greyhounds in the 
7-8 year range are enlering their ge riat
ri c years. A large pcrce ntage of these 
dogs will also require dental care. In thi s 

Willler 11)1)7 

age range or o lder. I like to perform a 
blood screen to evaluate red and white 
bl ood ce ll count s and do a few basic 
c hemi stri es including blood glucose. 
blood proteins. kidney and li ver va lues 
and perhaps a thyroid leve l. 

Eve n in the hea hhy. older g rey
hound . respiratory function may be di 
mini shed and geriat ric patients have a 
decreased cardiac reserve. Thi s mean s 
they Illay have difficulty adju sting for 
cardiovascul ar changes that occur dur
ing anesthesia. Also ge ri atric pa tients are 
more sllsceptible 10 cardiac arrhythmias. 
Of pmticular importance is evaluat ion 
of li ver and kidney fun ction since these 
are the organs that metaboli ze and elimi
nate Illos t anestheti cs. 

Particular physiologic 
differences should be noted. 

The nOll -obese greyhound has a de
creased percentage of body I'm and i n
creased Illusc le mass as compared with 
other breeds of dogs. Therefore, they are 
more prone to flu ctuations in body tem
perature during and after anes thesia. i.e .. 
hypothermi a and hyperthermia. 

Several studies have demonstrated 
that greyhounds are indeed s lower to 

recover from barbitur;.lIe anesthcs ia. I 
have known in slances whe re g rey-

Please see next page 
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hounds rcmained unablc to stand for two 
to three days following intravcnous ad
ministration of an ultra-short acting bar
biturate. Theories as to why greyhounds 
are three to fOllr ti mes s lower to rccover 
from ultra-short acting barbiturates (ex
ample, Thiamylal and Thiope ntal) arc 
attributed to c!i fferenccs of certain blooc! 
va lues in greyhounds, particularly the 
packed cell vo lume and total blood pro
tcinlevels. 

Pa c ked ce ll vo lum es 
(percentage of red blood cells 
in who le bl ood) are signifi 
cantl y hi ghe r in th e g rey
hound compared with o ther 
breeds and mi xed breed dogs. 
Thi s hi gher PCV and the re
fo re probabl e in c rease in 
blood viscosity I1my decrease 
blood rl ow to th e li ve r 
thereby decreasing the rate of 
me tabo li sm of the barbitu 
rates. 

Bec au se g rey hound s 
have lower tota l protein val 
ues and because barbiturates 
are hi gher protein bound, it 
is theori zed th at thi s lower 
protei n may playa ro le in the 
prolonged recovery times. 

Fi nall y, ph ys iolog ica l 
diffe re nces to recall in evalu
ating blood che mistries are: 
High choles te rol . higher bi
carbo na te and lower blood 
calc ium levels. 

Typically, for e lec ti ve procedures 
such as spays, neute rs und dentals in 
hca lthy greyhounds. I' ve found a com
bination of va liulll and Ke tamine intra
venously at a 2: I ratio and Atropine in
tramllscularly or subclltaneo Ll sly is ve ry 
safe for induction of anesthesia. 

Maint e nan ce is w ith inhalant 
Isoflurane and oxygen once an e ndot
racheal tube has been placed. 

The tranquil zer va lium is used to 
calm the pati ent and produce mild se-

Ke tami nc is also an anal ges ic. The 
Ketamine Valiulll combination is gen
erally very safe altho ugh on rare occa
sion a greyhound may experience hys
teria or seizure acti vity. Genera ll y an 
additional dose of intravenous valiulll 
wi ll reverse those side e ffec ts. 

Atropi ne is also adminis te red with 
thi s combination to he lp reduce salivary 
secretions (whi ch are increased due to 
Ketamine) and to he lp prevent brady
cardia (s low heart rate) which occurs 

during general anes thesia. 
Certainl y, the safes t 

inhal ant anes thetic gas in 
ve terinary medi cine today 
is Isofluran e. It is nearly 
conside red malpractice to 
ad mini s te r any thin g but 
Iso flur a ne to bird s. 
Iso llurnne also has become 
mllch less ex pe nsive o ver 
the last yea,. so hopefully 
1110 re ve te rinarians will be 
swi tching to this gas in the ir 
prac tice. 

For ex treme ly short 
procedures, such as minor 
lacerations or wart remov
als, I generally use intrave
Il OUS Valium and Ketam ine. 
Recentl y. I have started us
in g a newe r an es th e ti c 
called Rapinove t (Propofol ) 
for procedures lasting ap
prox imately fi ve to tenl11in
utes, and in some cases for 
induc tion of anesthesia. 

It has been reported, and 
un fort unate ly has been Illy 
ex peri ence, thnt greyhouncls 
are pro ne to hyste ria during 
the inducti o n and recovery 
phases o f anes thesia. I find 
that intra ve n o us va lium 
quickly calms the patient dur
ing these e pi sodes. And if I 
docume nt that a particular 
drug causes hyste ria, I will 
avoid its use agai n in that pa-

The surgical suite at the National Greyhound Adoption Program In 
Philadelphia, Penn. 

Rapinovet is given in
trav e no us ly and is ex 
tremely fast acting and very 
rap idly metaboli zed. I have 
found in greyhounds, it is 
ideal to administer intrave
nous va lium first to e limi 
nate any pai n or di stress the 
pati e nt ma y ex peri e nce 
while injec ting thi s drug 
which causes irritatio n to 

tie nt and pe rhaps other greyhounds. 
As for the particular tranquili zers, 

sedati ves and anesthetics, this could be
come an extensi ve topic, there fo re, I wi II 
limit the disc ussion 1110stly to what I 
have had pe rsonal ex peri ence in admin-
istering. 

Celebrating GI'e'\'!Jo /llldJ' 

dation <lnd mild mu sc le re la xation . 
Kelam ine is a di ssoc iati ve <lnes thesic, 
mea ning it produces a temporary loss 
of consciousness with increased muscle 
tone and a perception of be ing separated 
from one's environme nt. 

lI'ill/e}" IfJ97 

the ve in . 

Since Propofol IllUSt 
be injec ted over s ixty to ninety seconds, 
Valium a lso helps with restraint of the 
patient. As already di sc Li ssed, I feel that 
the li se ofbarbitur:.ucs should be avoided 

Please see next page 
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in greyhollnds. although in other dogs 
this may be a good option fo r shon pro

cedures. 

'I'l' pes 01' Anesthetics 
For the geriatric or criti cally ill 

greyhound. KCl<lminc doses should be 
reduced s ince this drug is metaboli zed 
by the li ve r. Aceprom:lzinc, a popular 
tranquili ze r in ve terina ry med icine. 
should be avoided or lI sed onl y in re
duced dosages. since it Illus t be biode
graded by the li ve r. 

I avoid the lise of Aceprom<lzinc in 
recentl y retired greyhounds also because 
or their questionable li ver status. 

In general the geriatric or ill patient 
should be monitored espec ially closely 
and the required drug dosages wi ll usu
ally be reduced. These patie nts will of
ten maintain on a lower pe rcentage of 
gas anesthetics. 

Isonurane gas versus Halothane or 
Methoxy Ourane is de finite ly pre ferabl e 
in these pati ents. On rare occasions for 
a fractiou s or ex tre me ly anxiolls grey
hound, an intramuscular anes thetic mllst 
be used because o f difficulty in access
ing a ve in. 

In these cases, Telazol cnn be g iven 
intramuscularly. Telazol is a combilla~ 

lioll of two trnnquilizers. Because it does 
not produce good muscle re laxation or 
ana lges ic, Te lazol alone is onl y appro~ 

priate for diagnost ic procedures, minor 
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surgery o r denti stry. 
Some ve terinarians also routi ne ly 

use this drug intra ve nous ly. Te lazol 
should be used cautiously in the geriat ~ 

"For the geriatric or 
critically ill grey
hound, Ketamille 

doses should be re
duced since this drug 
is metabolized by the 

liver. Acepromazille, a 
popular trallquilizer ill 

veterillary medicille, 
should be avoided or 
used ollly ill reduced 
dosages, sillce it must 
be biodegraded by the 

livel: " 

ri c because o f its cardiovascular e ffect s 
and because it Illust be metabolized by 
the li ver. 
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Pain lVlanagcmcnt 

ISN'T 

YOUR 

HAT. 

For pain management ill the g rey
hound foll ow ing major surge ry. my 
cho ice fo r anal ges ia is a drug ca ll ed 
Butorphanol (Torbutrol or Torbugesic) . 

Butorphanol is mainl y used as a 
cough suppress:lll t in small anill1all11edi ~ 

c ine but it is also a pote nt analges ic. 
Butorphano[ is usually safe in geriatrics 
bec<lll se it does not greatly de press the 
respiratory or ca rdiov<lscular syste ms. 
A lso, if necessary, it s effects can be 
qui c kl y reve rsed with an antagon ist 
ca lled Naloxone. For pain manageme nt 
Butorphanol 's e frec t generally lasts two 
to fOLlr hours. 

A lthough, thi s li st does no t cover 
all anesthe tics ava ilab le for use in dogs, 
hope full y this wi ll give the pe t owner a 
good general overv iew of anesthesia in 
greyhounds. 

The pet owner should be aware also 
that the past year has seen lllallY new 
anesthetic s become availab le to the 
small animal ve te rinarian , so me of 
which, I have llot ye t had experience in 
administering. 

Regina M. Do wney. D\IM. 011'11.\' alld 
operates the Coas{(ll Animal Clinic ;11 
Salisbl/lY. MaJ.Wlch llseffs. 
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Young Woodrow Wilson's sketch of Mountain 
Boy, the family greyhound 

A majorit y of American presidents 
have been dog lovers. George Washing
ton had his Foxhounds; George Bush, 
his Springer Spaniel. Even President 
Clinton, owner of the current First Cat, 
"Socks ," once owned a Cocke r Spaniel. 
Although you can probably li s t the 

--,)ame~andLQLhreeds of dogs owned by 
many or the more t~lIllOU S or recent chief 
exec utives, you may be unaware that 
three presidents ( Rutherford B. Hayes, 
John Tyl er and Woodrow Wilson) 
owned Greyhouncls. 

Rutherford B. Hayes was president 
from 1877- 1881. Over the years, hi s 
family menageri e included a Siamese 
cat, a goat, a mockingbird, and a vari 
ety of dogs. Among them were a Cocker 
Spaniel, an Engli sh mastiff, a New
foundland, two shepherd dogs, a small 
black dog, severa l hunting dogs and 
"Grim" the g reyhound. 

In his writings, Hayes describes 
Grim as a "beautiful brindle, mouse
colored greyhound ... good-natured and 
neat in his habits" and adds that he "took 
all our hearts at once." Unfortunately, 
Grim developed a dangerous habit -
standing in the road and making carts 
swerve to avoid hitting him. He was 
killed instantly when he tried this with 
a train. Following Grim's untimely and 
tragic death, President Hayes received 

Celebralil/g GI'eyhOllllds 

co ndolence le tters from all over the 
country. 

John Tyler was vice president when 
William Henry Harri son died from 
pneumonia shortly after hi s inaugura
tion. Quickly sworn in as president, he 
served from 1841 - 1845. After the dea th 
of his first wife in 1842, Tyler met Julia 
Gardiner and, although thirty years her 
senior, married her in 1844. Following 
hi s presidency, Tyler and his young wife 
returned to Sherwood Forest, hi s plan
tation on the James River in Virginia. 
At least one greyhound - "LeBeau" 
accompanied them and is buried in the 
small cemetery set aside for the family 's 
pets. 

In "Presidential Pups," an article in 
the February, 1992 issue of Dog World, 
author Terry Sue Shank, states that 
LeBeau was "one of a pair of handsome 
greyhound dogs selected by Tyler's sec
ond wife, Julia Gardiner Tyler." The ar
ticle further sta tes that, in a letter to her 
sister in 1844, Julia mentioned she had 
purchased the e legant animals "to grace 
the White House lawn." Differing infor
mation in First Dog,\', a recently released 
book, states that LeBeau was imported 
from Naples, Italy as a surprise gift from 
Tyler to hi s Il ew wife and describes 
LeBeau as both an " Italian greyhound 
puppy" and a "young racing dog." This 
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GREYHOUND TRIVIA 

Presidential 
Greyhounds 

by Joan Dillon 

descriptioll is confusing but may indi 
cate that LeBeau was a greyhound from 
Italy as opposed to an Italian Grey
hound. 

(Thomas) Woodrow Wi lSall served 
two terms as president from 191 3- 1921. 
Although Wilson did not bring any dogs 
to Washington, his family once owned 
a greyhound called "Mountain Boy." 
Young Wil son drew the accompanying 
sketch of Mountain Boy in one of hi s 
schoolbooks. Although the curator at the 
Woodrow Wilson House/National Trust 
in Washington, D.C. is un sure of the 
original sketch's current location , it is 
be lieved to be with other Wilson memo
rabilia at the Library of Congress or 
Princeton University. 

In addition to the presidents who 
owned greyhounds, there were two oth
ers pres idents with greyhound connec
tions . President Theodore ("Teddy") 
Roosevelt was an avid outdoorsman. In 
his writings, he describes several hunts 
with greyhounds, some of whom were 
descended from those owned by Gen
e ral Custer. More recently, President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, who grew up in 
Abilene, Kansas, center of the United 
States greyhound industry, once worked 
011 a greyhound farm. 
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A CTIVITIES 

Greyhounds 
Who 
Serve 

Canine 
Working 
Companions 
Greyhound Project 

by Kathy Helmke 
Shue Fly at work with and for Linda Bender, a busy wife and mother who also has Multiple Sclero
sis. Photo courtesy of Kathy Helmke. 

The Amcric:1ll Greyhound COllllcil 
had approved our grant proposal and 
was going to fund the selection. traill 

ing and placement of a Greyhollnd Ser
vice Dog as we ll as a G rey ho und 
Therapy Dog. 

Someone sent Gary Guccione or,he 
National Greyhound Associati on a copy 
of an article about the Canine Working 
Co mpanion s Grey ho und (C WC) 
Project that had appeared in the fonner 
magazine Greyhound." Today. 

Gmy became very interested in our 
projec t and requested furt her inforJna
lion about Canine Working Compan
ions, our Grey hound Project and it s 
goal s. The Greyhound Nel'iell', the offi
cial publica tion of the National Grey
hound Associat ion, reprin ted the article. 
As a result . we prepared a grant proposal 
and submitted it to the American Grey
hound Council to further our research 
in the se lection , training and placement 
of GreyhollllC\s as Scrv ice, Hearing and 
Therapy Dogs. We were delighted when 
the proposal was funded. 

How we chose Shue mul Lotto 
When we choose Shue <l nd Lotto. 

we contac ted Pau l Bottice ll o or WAG . 
Inc as well as Plainfield Pets at Plainfield 

P(lge 1-1 

Grey hound Park . We hoped to have a 
large selection of dogs to choose from. 

Past CWC Execllti ve Director Pat 
McNamara and trai ner Kathy Helm ke 
made the trip to Connecticut to select 
potenti al dogs for the projec t. Neither 
one had ever see n a greyhound race be
rore and planlled to watch a few races 
before visiting the track's adoption fa
ci lity. 

Temperament -test ing 
Helena Begley who is charge of the 

adoption kennel allowed us to tempera
mcnt test the dogs ind ividuall y as we 
went through the se lec ti on process . She 
an swered questions about the dogs' ba
sic temperament and pat iently let dogs 
in and out for us to test. 

We te mpera me nt -tes ted all the 
ava ilable dogs and carefull y narrowed 
down our poss ible choices. \Ve have 
been refinin g the selec ti on process dur
ing the project and adding tes ts whi ch 
we hope wi ll give us more information 
about the dogs we selec t. 

The ideal greyhound Service Dog 
candidate is la rge, heavy boned with a 
thi ck coat, sOllndl y moving. no large 
scars, and 11 0 broken teeth. The best age 
is two years or less, str ikingly bC<l uti -

l/'illfer IYY7 

ful (thi s never hurts), and co lorful. Per
sonality tra its are confident, not at a ll 
spooky, fri endly to everyone, not dog 
aggressive and ha ve a happy, ta il wag
ging altitude Two more very important 
traits are that the dog be not too sensi
ti ve and forg iving (toe pinch) and pos
sess high, high energy. Retri ev ing a ten
ni s ball is of the utmost importance! 

I'm sure Helena thought we were 
cr;.lZY after we explained carefull y how 
we wouldn't take a black dog due to the 
prejudices associa ted with black dogs. 
People tend to fear them due to the COI1 -

trast of large white teeth in the black 
face. After tes ting all of the available 
Greyhounds. one stood out in our mi nds. 
It was a solid black fema le named JD's 
Shuc Fly_ 

We selected Shuc because she was 
a dynam ite retriever, even bringing the 
ball back covered with sane!. She was 
outgoing. fr iendly and her long black tail 
neve r Slopped wagging. 

Shue· FI)': Service Dog 
With a Hea lth Problem 

Shue Fly was the fi rst of our Grey
hou nds to deve lop any health problems. 

Please see next page 
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She hnd not been spayed, so an appoint
me nt was made for a spay as well as n 
hip x- ray and o the r diagnostic tes ts. 
Since thi s was a research projec t we 
wanted to cover as m3ny bases as pos
sible inc luding ruling out nny health 
concerns that may impaci on the work
ing life o f the dog. 

Shuc was spayed and returned to 

he r fos te r hom e. Shue Fly was fostered 
by Linda Jones, an ex perienced CWC 
Puppy Rai se r Our first indicat ion that 
somelhing was wrong came when Limla 
called to inform us that Shue was st ill 
woozy and le thargic several days after 
the surgery. S he vomited back anything 
she <.Hte mpted to eat and was losing 
weight. 

We cOlllme nd Linda for the excelle nt 
care Ihat she guve Sh ue during her long 
convalescence and recovery. 

When Shue was turned in for ad
vanced tra ining , we were unsure if she 
would be suitable fo r a Service Dog be
calise of he r health problem. Until that 
was resol ved we concentrated on teach
ing her basic obedience and worked on 
tricks. Shue qui ckly learned how to sit 
up and beg, high fi ve and bow in addi
tion to the more mundane but also more 
useful skill s of sitting, lying down, open
ing doors and re trieving. 

After she had received a clean bill 
of health from the vets at Cornell , Shue 
concentrated on her Service Dog work. 
She practiced her skill s at the training 
facility until they were perfected, then 
tried them out ill public. Shue was es-

maintain her balance when cl imbing or 
d esce ndin g s tairs. S hu e re tri eves 
dropped items for Linda as well as open
ing doors for her. Shue's bright orange 
backpack identilies he r as a Service Dog 
a nd a lso holds items that Linda may 
need. 

Lotto: In-Residence Therapy Dog 
The nex t dog we se lec ted was a 

faw n fema le named NJ's Lotto. Lotto 
was at the WAG fac ility ancl had just 
come back fro m the ve terinarians after 
her spay. Her recent surgery didn ' t slow 
her down for a moment as she raced 
around the ya rd . We were very im
pressed when she picked up he r me ta l 
food dish and carried it over to Paul! 

La lla passed our tempe rame nt test 
with n ying colors and joined S hue in 

the back of the van for the 
long ride home. We had fos
te r ho mes waiting for both 
g ir ls and th e ir new fo ster 
Ill o the rs were wai tin g for 
them back in New York. Lotto 
was fostercd by CWC's Gail 
G il roy. 

Lotto brightens the day for Evelyn Brown as a part of her daily work as a residential therapy dog. 
Photo courtesy of Kathy Helmke. 

Lotto was turned in 
for advanced training at about 
the same time as Shue. Lotto 
was s lated to be an in resi
de nce T he rapy Dog fo r a 
Nursing Home or o the r res i
de nt ia l fac ility. Her training 
consisted o f basic obedience 
as we ll as learning how to 
visi t, s tanding quie tl y for pet
ting and special trai ning to as
s isl in the Phys ical Therapy 
Departme nt. T he Van All en 
Nursing Home in Herkime r, 
New York , was se lec ted to be 
Lotto's' new home. 

Lotto 's place m e nt 

Afte r many vet visits as well as a 
vis it to the S mall Ani mal C lini c at 
Corne ll Uni versity it was dete rmined 
that Shuc's esophagus had been scarrcd 
Her sto mach ac ids started back wash
ing during o r after her surgery. Linda 
fed Shuc milkshakes of macaroni and 
cottage cheese purecd in a blender un til 
her throat had healed enough to tolerate 
dog food whi ch had been soaked until 
it was soft e nough for her to swallow. 

Celebmlillg GI·eyiloll//{/s 

peciall y good at opening doors , whip
ping them ope n with enthusiasm. 

Shue was paired with Linda Bender, 
an ac ti ve woman with a busy life as a 
wife and mother and who also has Mul
tiple Sclerosis. Linda has balance prob
le rns and Shue's he ight makes her pe r
fec t to a id Linda maintain her balance. 
Sh ue's backpack has a handle that Li nda 
can hold on to for ass istance in ri sing 
from a chair and which he lps Linda 

Willler 1997 

went off with out a hitch and 
she continues to de li ght the residents in 
her new home. The CWC Greyhound 
Projec t continues and we hope to add to 
o ur knowledge about these fascinating 
dogs. 

Editor :" note: tlte CWC acquired two 
IIlOre Greyhollllds ,his past Augustfrom 
Ill e Plaillfield Pel Kellll eivia REGAl' of 
CT. , Ill c. Spell cer and B1 are getting 
ready Jor their I/ ew li ves. 
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ADOPTION AND RESCUE 

Wings For Greyhounds 
by Maggie McCurry 

A Cali forn ia pilot ison 
.. I mission. The cargo is pre
..: ious and is handled wilh 
the g reatest care. Beneath 
th e airc raft. th e barre n 
dese rt s of the South west 
g ive way to the smoggy ur
ban spraw l o f Los A nge les 
and then the rich fa rmland 
ofCalifornia's Cent ra l Val
ley. A rri ving at the des ti 
Iwti on. I prepare to unload. 
Ta il s wag: ton gues li c k. 
and two morc retired rac
ers are safe. 

I a m a p il o t w ith 
twe lve year 's ex pe rie nce 
and a small. ag ing. tw in
e ng ine d Beec hc raft ai r- Maggie McCurry with one of her recent passengers. 

plane. Last summer I began 
fl y ing re tired rac in g g rey hounds be
twee n the rescue groups at the Arizona 
race tracks a nd the ado pti o n cente rs 
throughout Ca li fo rni a . In Oc tober o f 
1996. Wings For Greyhounds. Inc. was 

es tab li shed . The g rey ho llnds needed 
transportation. and we wc re there. Wings 
For G reyhounds now makes freque nt 
trips on behalf o fan y g reyholl nd resc ue 
and adoption agency in the area that ca ll s 

on us. 
O ur a irborne service forged what 

has become an imporw llI lin k in the re
ti red race r adoption chain operat ing in 
the So uth wes t. G rey ho und resc ue rs 
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from the race tracks usuall y de li ve r large 
num bers o(dogs to the adop tion groups 
via truck. If a ho rne is avai lab le. or an 

overlo:ld condition occurs at (he Arizona 
kenne ls. or there aren't e nough dogs to 
make the e leven hour trip from A ri zona 
to Los Ange les a worth whil e proposi
tion. we can pick lip and de li ver a couple 
of dogs at a time by plane in a fraction 
of the time it takes to d rive. For the adop
tion groups in Centra l and Northe rn 
Ca li fo rn ia on ly able LO handl e small 
numbers o f animals at anyone timc. the 
g rcyhounds arc lI suall y dri ven into Los 
A nge les as part o ra large load. and the n 
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picked lip and 110wI1 North 
on a \~' ill gs Fo r G re y
hounds fli ght. I fl y regu
larl y to Holli ster 0 11 behalf 
of Greyhound Adopti on in 
nearb y G il r oy. and to 
Redding for Retired Grey
hound Adoption. Inc. Thi s 
saves the dr ive r. lI suall y 
Ga ry Tracey fro lll the 
Grey ho und Adoptio n 
Le ague. I wO days on the 
road from the Tucson race

track to Califo rnia and 
back to Tucson. 

The greyho llnds lie 
0 11 blanke ts . pill ows and 
cli shions ill the bac k or the 
airplane where th e two 
back seats lI sed to be and 

are secured by harnesses in case we en
co unter turbulence. Wit h greyhounds 
being greyhounds. they o ften decide to 
come to the fron t of the plane for n 
cuddle. They seem to consider the ai r
plane to be no lllorC Ih an a reall y nicc 
dog trail er. In fact. we o ft en ha ve a hard 
limc gc tting the mlo ge t up ofrth e c ush
ions at the e nd of a !li ght. I love g rey
hounds. and I love !ly ing. and we tried 
this and found that there is a need for 
the service we provide. And bc ing a lady 
pilo t fl ying g reyhounds. wc arc able to 

Please see nex t page 
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attract med ia aLLention everywhere we 
go. To me, the more we can get the ir 
faces on the TV and in the newspapers, 
the more we cunmake people aware that 
these lovely ani~ 

mal s do make 
grea t family 
members. 

Wings For 
Greyhounds and 
the g roups who 
work with us (The 
Greyhound 
Adoption League 
in Tucson, Retired 
Rac e rs Grey~ 

hound Rescue & 
Adoption Inc . of 
Los Angeles, and 
the gro up s III 

Gilroy and 
Redding) a ll 

that they are and we introduce the ani
mal to people who have never seen a 
greyhound before. It 's a very e ffect ive 
way of letting the public meet them and 
we invariably ge t quality adoptions from 
these efforts. A recent story about our 

day operating expenses of the organi
za tion. A bigger airplane would be 
handy. We could move more greyhounds 
forju st about the same us it 's costing us 
now. It 's a long shot , but ifwc make it a 
goal , we might just get there. 

Win gs For 
Greyhounds 
is diffe rent. 
I' ]] admit, but 
it works. We 
fill a transpor
tation need. 
We get pub
lic ity for the 
g rey hound s. 
We also int er~ 
est people in 
g reyhollnd 
adopt i 0115. 

And it's fun! 

agree on olle 
thing: we don't do 
ego's. It 's all 
about the dogs. If 
I can put my skills 
to lise to help the 
animals, then I'm 

Up, Up and Away and Where's the Red Barron? Lyndie is a genuine flying greyhound accompa~ 
nying her owner, Camille Cyr of Brunswick, Maine on recreational flighs allover the Northeast. 
Photo courtesy of Camille Cyr. 

doing something 
worthwhile. We all have something to 
contribute, and thi s is one thing I can 
do. 

In addition to tlying greyhounds to 
wherever they need to be, Wings For 
Greyhounds gets frequent invitations for 
speaking engagements at schools, avia
tion and civic groups. I find the aware~ 
ness level surrounding the racing grey
hound to be astonishingly low in the 
public at large. This summer we were 
invited to ex hibit at two major aviation 
Expos - the West Coast Pilots Expo at
tracted 10,000 people, and the Van Nuys 
Airport Expo had an attendance of some 
400,000 over two days. We work thcsc 
projects with the help of Retired Racers 
Inc . and th e Greyhound Adoption 
League and local greyhound owners . 
Our booths are always swamped and 
almost to a person we answer the same 
question s " ... Is that a greyhound? .. 
Aren't they hyper? .. How many? .. ln 
thi s country? .. " Our greyhounds love to 
work the crowds like the profess ionals 

Celebrating Greyholillds 

project on Fox TV News ran six times 
in a week and resulted in dozens of new 
adoptions in the Los Angeles area. It is 
expected to air nationally over the COIll

ing weeks, and should he lp greyhounds 
all over the country find homes. 

"A bigger airplalle lVould be 
handy, We could move more 
greyhoullds for just about the 
same as it's costillg itS IlOlV," 

These successes make it clear that 
Wings For Greyhounds' work provides 
real help to the retired racers, but we still 
need all the support we can ge l. Fellow 
pilots are stepping up to volunteer air
c raft and pilot skills . However, there is 
a continual need to keep the aircraft air~ 
worthy and provide fuel for the fli ghts 
as well as the need to meet the day to 
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Maggie McCllrry is a native oj Creat 
Brifaill alld lives ill fh e Sail Fenlando 
Valley area oj Los Angeles. She holds a 
cOJ1llllercia! pi!ot's license with instrtl
lIIellf alld IIIIIl!i~engin e ratings alldflies 
Wings For Greyhounds' missions Jimll 
the Vall Nllys Ai/porI. Wings For Grey
hOIlllds, Illc. is a 1101I ~profit orgalliza~ 

tioll operating IInder sect ioll 50I(c)(3) 
oj the Intema! Revelllle Code. No fees 
are charged to the agellcies I1sillg the 
service and ourjlll/ding cOllies jrom pub
lic dOllaliol1s, grallts frolll jOlllldatiolls 
and cO/po rate sponsorship. For /llOre ill ~ 
jormation abollt the project write to 
WINGS FOR GREYHOUNDS, INC., 
11288 Velllllra Blvd., SlIile B436, SIII
dio Cit)', Ca. 91604. They may also be 
reached via e~ lIlail at 
WEFLYM@aol. com, or by pholle al 1-
888-4WEFLYM. Willgs For Greyholllld.,· 
also has a website at 
www.willgsjorgreyhollllds.org. where 
the group lIlaillfaills updates 011 their 
current activities. 
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GERIATRIC MEDICINE 

Veterinary Care For The Veteran Greyhound 

D e pe nd 
In g on your 
ve terinarian 's 
offi ce poli cy. 
yo ur grey
hound should 
beg in hav ing 
anllual vis its 
fo r ge ria tri c 
c h eck- up s 
arou nd the age 
of seve n. (If 
your hound has 

pa rt i c ula r 
medi cal prob
lems for which 
he i s under 
treatment. your 
ve te rin arian 
ma y wa nt to 

by Helane Graustark 

greyhound 's or
ga n systems are 
functi oning nor
mall y. The tes ts 
lI sua ll y ordered 
are: 

Complete Blood 
Count ("CBC") 

This quanti
ta tes red b lood 
ce ll s . white 
blood ce ll s and 
plat e lets. Red 
blood ce ll s (v ia 
h e lll og i ob in ) 
carry oxyge n 
thro ughout th e 
do g's body. A 
low count ("ane

sec him more 
often.) During 
thi s annual ex
aminat ion. the 

Oespite needing a bit of special care and attention, older greyhounds have a special grace 
and dignity that only comes with age, Hampton. Photo courtesy of Kevin and Connie Murk, 
Sarasota, Fla. 

III i a") req u ires 
careful ev a lua
tion. White blood 
ce ll s he lp yo ur 

ve t should thoroughly examine your 
dog. In addi tio n. your ve t Illay suggest 
your dog have certain tests performed 
in order to ensure that his heart. kidneys. 
li ver and other organs are funct ioning 
normall y. Detailed below is what YOLI 

may ex pect during this annual geriatric 
chec k-up: 

Thorough Physical Examination 
Thi s includes n care ful chec k of 

lymph glands, ears, tee th , throat , eyes. 
heart and lungs. abdomen. all joints. 
ski n. and poss ibly a rectal examination 
to check <l nal glands. This is the time to 
voice any concerns you've had about 
your aging greyhound , or any changes 
in hi s habits. condi tion or behavior. 

In particular. the ve t will foc us on 
condit ion of the teeth and gUllls ill or
der 10 determine whether your Grey
hound needs a dental cleaning and/or 
ex tracti on. The ve t should ex amine the 
eyes with illl ophthalmoscope to check 

for the presence of cataracts or other ab
normaliti es: the corn eas should be 
checked fo r signs of pannlls or ulcer
ation. The vet should perform a deta iled 
examination of heart and lungs. The ve t
erinarian will be listening fo r heart mur
murs, an irregular heartbeat. or other ab
normaliti es that might suggest that the 
heart is not fu nctioning normall y. Lungs 
are carefull y Husc ultated fo r sOllnds of 
Iluid. which mi ght indi cate conges ti ve 
heart fai lure or infec tion. The abdomen 
will be palpated to ensure that there is 
no enlarge ment of (he organs. or pres
e nce of ma sses. Jo int s sho uld be 
checked fo r mobility and swelling. ;]s 
we ll as for signs of pai n. The coat and 
skin arc examined for general condition 
as we ll as abnormal growths or ski n di s
ease. 

Blood Tests 
YOllr ve t Illay suggcst blood tes ts 

be do ne 10 de te rmin c if yo ur 
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dog to fi ght infection. There il re Illany 
types of white blood cells. and these will 
be quan titated in whm is re ferred to as a 
"differentiaL " An elevated white blood 
ce ll cou nt may indicate in fe ction or 
stress. Platelets assist with c lotting. A 

low platelet count may lead to exces
sive bleeding. and wou ld requi re further 
work-up. Normal ran ges for the CBC 
will vary slightly from lab to lab. 

Blood C hemist ry 
Thi s tes t meas ures yo ur 

greyhound 's melaboli c status by check
ing kidney and liver function. as we ll as 
important e lectrolytes. Blood Urea Ni
trogen (BUN) and creati nine are deter
minants of kidney function. Liver en
zymes (ALT. AST. alka line phosphatase. 
GGT). bi lirubin . or LDH may all be e l
evated in the presence of li ver di sease. 
such as hepatiti s or ma li gnancy. The 

Please see next page, col. 3 
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HUMOR 

"Panty, Queasy and Fainty"* 
'aka "Tice," Lynda, And Lori 

by Lynda Adame 

Sometimes the gifts our greyhounds bring include an occasional injury. Ernie. 
Photo courtesy of Margie and Jim Duggan, lake Zurich, III. 

Please do not continue reading thi s 
story if you arc a sq ueami sh type. Con~ 
sider yourself warned. 

Today was Tice's re turn trip to the 
veterinarian; our first trip back since her 
toe amputation surgery. Since I drive a 
hatchback (Honda CRX) and I have a 
herniated disc in my back, r coerced my 
friend Lori to join li S and assist me in 
lifting Tice in and olll of the back oflile 
car. Lori was happy to hel p us. 

As we pulled into the parking lot 
of the veterinarinns, Tice began to pant. 
By the time we got into the waiting 
room , Tice was shaking so hard she was 
vibrating across the floor, drooling, and 
her heart beat was well over 180 bpm (I 
think we can safely assume she doesn't 
like going to the vets anymore). 

The vet tech (sweet but dim) arrived 
and began c utting the bandage off. Tice 
was staring s traight ahead with a vacant 
look on her face. I knew that whatever 
thi s g irl was doing to Tice was hurting 
her. The panting level turned up a notch. 

At one point I was forced 10 re-di 
rec t the sc issors as the g irl was starting 
to cut ri ght over the amputated area. I 
asked for the Vet, please. I also asked 
for a bowl of water to soak the bandage 

Celebrafing Grey/wl/l/ds 

off. In came a bowl of water. Two min
utes later the water was so red that it had 
to be changed. I began to work, work, 
work, the wet bandage until it pulled off. 
I'm feeling sick and very light headed. 
The vet was still not in the room, the 
wound was bleeding all over, and Tice 
was shi vering and panting and panting 
and panting. 

Lori says, " I don ' t reel so good. I 
wish the ve t would get here." I am near 
panic. At that moment the vet entered 
the room. I saw spots swimming before 
my eyes and I sat down hard. The vet 
began to examine the wound and was 
pleased with the healing. All of a sud
den the vet screamed, "S he' s going 
down! " while my fri e nd Lori faints. Lori 
hits the wall (w ith her head) and the n 
slammed to the floor. The vel tech ran 
out of the room, Tice lost her balance, 
and I remained sea ted - feeling faint 
myself and yet horrified that Illy friend 
has surely died. The vel made sure Tice 
was OK, then moved to assist Lori, who 
had now sprung up into a full sealed 
position with a wild confused look on 
her face. Vet yelled for vet tech, who 
came in, white faced, with a piece of 
candy for Lori to eat. Vet was pleased 
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that Lori was up so qui ckl y and unhurt, 
vel was pleased that Tice was healing 
so well, ve t was pleased that I did not 
faint as well. The vet wrapped Tice up 
in a huge pretty pink bandage. Tice was 
still panting like a freight train. What a 
love ly picture we made: panty, qucasy 
and fainty. Needless to say, we will not 
be in direct attendance at Tice's ncx t toe 
bandaging. Lori is fine. Tice is fine. I 
am fine . 

Veteran Care continued from previous 
page 

tests also measure minerals (calcium and 
phosphorous) and e lec trol ytes (potas
s ium, sodiulll , chloride) as well as glu
cose (to detect diabetes) and serum pro
teins (a lbumin and g lobulin). 

Based upon the results orllle physi
cal exam ination or the s tudi es li s ted 
above, additional tes ts that your vet may 
order include urinalysis, thyroid func
ti on tests, tick panel, or others. 

Electrocardiogram C"EKG") 
The EKG provides information all 

the electrical conduction system of the 
heart. It can identify irregular rhythms 
("arrhythmia"), heart e nlargement, or 
signs of injury or inflammation to the 
heart. 

Chest Radiograph 
A chest x-ray can help de termine 

heart s ize. A markedly enlarged heart 
Illay be an indication of congesti ve heart 
failure or cardiomyopathy. It can show 
presence of fluid in the membrane sur
rounding the heart ("pericarditis"), or 
fluid in the lungs (indicative of pneu
monia or CHF). It can also detect tu 

Illor. 

Additional Testing 
Any abnormal finding s on th e 

above, or on clinical examination , may 
require additional tes ts, such as ultra
sound, CT scan, radiographs, biopsy, or 
even surgery. These tes ts (and reasons 
for ordering them) are beyond the scope 
of thi s article. 
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MEDICAL 

Canine 
Asthma 

by Missy Taft 

Asthma . or chronic bronchiti s. is 
rare but 110t unknown ill dogs. As w ith 
people. canine asthma is scI off by a 
" tri gge r," or environmental irritant. Air
borne a llergens, sli ch as pollen or house 
dust. or env ironmental pollutants. sHch 
as cigarette or cigar smoke. can ca lise 
long- term irritation of the bronchial air
ways. The condition is seen most often 
in older dogs. 

Once coughing beg ins in response 
to the ;;Irigger." a vicioLls c ircle starts . 
Coughing irritates the lining o rlhe bron
c hinl airways. which swe ll and produce 
excess IllllCUS. The dog coughs more to 
clear the IllU CUS fromlhc airways. Con
tinu ed coug hing cau ses the mu sc les 
around the bronc hial tubes 10 lighten. 
furth er reduci ng the size of the ai rways 
and inc reas ing coughing. 

To understand what happens to in
flamed asthmatic airways. cons ider the 
fo ll owing analogy. Li ghtl y scratch thc 
top of your hand with your fingernaiL 
Do it once and no thing happe ns. Do it 
every twenty seconds around the clock 
for three or four days. and you wi ll have 
an open. swoll en. wecping sore on your 
hune!. Thc lining of the bronchial tubes 
reacts ina simi lar way to chronic cough
ing. 

Dogs wi th a pe rs iste nt as thmatic 
cough will gag or retc h to try to clear 
the IllUCUS. Diagnosis o f the condition 
is lllade in o therwise hea lthy animals. A 
physical exam. hi sto ry. x-rays. and an 
endoscopi c exam can help diagnose it. 
O thcr di seascs that prod uce coughing. 
s\lch as viral or bac tcria l infec tion. heart
worm. heart failure. or c<lnce r. need {O 

bc ru led out. 
Medical treatmcnt of the conditi on 

is roughly the same as for human s. al -

Poge 2(1 

Knight atso suffered from a respiratory problem caused by laringeal paralysis which 
severely restricted his activity level. Characterized by labored breathing and difficulty 
swallowing, " LP" can be treated. Photo courtesy of Joan Belle Isle, Newton, Mass. 

though dogs obviously canno t li se in
hal e rs ! The dog c an be g ive n 
bronchiodilators if it is having se vere 
trouble breathing due to bronchi al swell
ing . These drugs re lax th e mu sc les 
around the bronchia l tubes. thus allow
ing ex pansion of the airways and freer 
breathing. Long-term administration of 
low doses of corticoste roids reduces 
bronchial inflamlllation, which in turn 

reduces mucus production. The key to 
breaki ng the vic ious c ircle of i Ilfl~l11l11a
lion and coughing is to reduce the in
flamm ation . Expecto rant s that loose n 
the mucus can also he lp. 

Dogs with bronc hia l asthma should 
neve r be given ove r-the-counte r cough 
suppressants . These do no t preve nt the 
source of the cough. which are bronchial 
inf'ia11l1ll<l ti o n and swe llin g. Co ugh 
suppressants do not he lp the dog cough 
up the offending mucus. either. Muclls 
buildup and airway narrow ing can be 
worsened. 

Bronchial asthma is not :In auto
matic death sente nce for a dog. but it 
requires carefu lll1anngclllcnt . Asthmatic 
dogs c annot exerci se for long periods 
without becoming fati gued. Thi s is es
pcciall y true o f o lde r dogs. Too much 
exerc ise can set olT an attac k o f cough
ing. Too much exci te me nt or pu lling at 
a leash ca ll al so se t it 0 1T. The owne r 
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needs to be sensiti ve to hi s/her dog's 
phys ical limit s. and stay w ithin the m. 
Removal oflh c environmcntal " trigge r" 
is another important step in breaking the 
cyc le o f inflammati on and coughing. It 
is not always easy to fi gure out what the 
" trigger" is. But as in human asthma. 
one needs to p lay detec ti ve and e limi
nate poss ible o ffe nding substances. 

Pro per medication is c riti cal fo r 
controlling the disease. Dosage require
ments and side effec ts of medication are 
dete rmined by consulta ti on w ith a ve t
e rinaria n. Some dogs take o ral medica
tion while othe rs receive sho ts. These 
issues mus t be determined by a vete ri 
nari an the basis of the indi vidual dog 's 
needs. S ide e ffec ts o f long-te rm medi 
cation need to be di sc li ssed. too. These 
will obv iously be ~ functio n o rthe dos
age and frequency of admini stration. 

If an as thmati c dog's ow ne r is 
mindful o f the pet' s phys ical Ii mita tions 
and day- to-day hea lth. the n the re is no 
reasonllot to ex pec t the dog to li ve suc
cessfu ll y w ith the d isease. As w ith hu
man il sthma. understanding ilnd care fu l 
managcment are the keys to success. 

.:. 
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LIFE STAGES: THE FIRST WEEK 

Kira's Story: Part 2-Life Triumphs 
by Patricia Gail Burnham 

On the second 
day afte r the birth I 
took Sheena to see 
Barrett for an after 
deli very check and 
she was pronou need 
fine. I, on the other 
hand, was seriously 
sho rt o f s leep. 
Whe n I desc ribed 
giving the puppies 
10 Sheena in shifts, 
he sug ges ted put 
ting them all with 
Sheena at once, and 
then takin g her 
away from the pup
pies for res t breaks. 

Kira gets some private time with Sheena where she does not have to compete with 
her larger littermates. Photo courtesy of Patricia Gail Burnham. 

That night I 
put all the puppies 
in with S heena for 
the fi rs t time. I fi 
na ll y s le pt , on a 
day bed in th e 
same room. In the 
morning I started 
to put the puppies 
into the ir nest box 
so I co ul d feed 
them in shifts to be 
sure the weak ones 
ate enough. There 
were puppies 
packed a ll around 
and under Sheena 

So I took her home and tried that, but 
when I took her away from the puppies 
for a break, she paced, panted, worried 
and finall y threw up from sheer anxi
ety. I le t her have her puppies back. 

T he little mcwling sounds that call 
tented puppies (and babies) make act as 
a tranquili ze r o l1 the female nervous sys
tcm. Most dams will not leave their pup· 
pi es exce pt to eat and potty for the first 
rew days afte r deli very. They lie so still 
that they can develop pressure sores if 
the ir bedding is not soft enough. Barret! 
had said tha t he couldn ' t tranquili ze 
Sheena whil e she was nu rs ing but I 
didn ' t want him to. I could let the pup· 
pies act as natura l tranquili zer just by 
keeping them near her. So, through the 
day we ro tated puppi es. As each one 
filled w ith milk and fe ll as leep I would 
pick it up and offer it to Sheena on its 
back so that she could lick it clean . In
stead of just worryi ng about the puppies, 
she was learning to feed and clean them. 
She was getting the hang of motherhood. 

Celeb/ ·aring Cre)·holilld.\· 

That night the doorbell rang. It was 
Betty Lou bringing a birthday cake; a 
bouquet of eleven pink tUlips; and a clus· 
ter of eleven cards: s ix that said ''It 's a 
boy." and fi ve that announced " It 's a 
g irl." We took a more leisure ly look at 
the puppies and ce le brated the ir safe 
arr ival in the world. The puppies had all 
looked to be about the same size at birth 
but afte r two days of nursing, noticeable 
di ffere nces in both overa ll s ize and 
plumpness had developed . 

Eight of the puppies were plump 
and doing we ll. The re were two boys 
who were on the scrawny side: the pale 
si lve r boy and one of the blue brindles. 
And then there was Ki ra. She was tiny, 
ha lf the s ize of any of the o ther puppies 
and despe rately hungry. She was the 
color of dark coffee. I knew that if she 
li ved, her fur would lighte n to a red gold 
color but she was so sm"ll1 and so he lp
less that the odds were aga inst her sur
viving. 
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and I was picking 
each one up for its trip (0 the box when 
my hand touched a small stiff body. One 
of the blue brindle girl s had crawled lll1 -

derneath Sheena 's body to stay warm 
and had been suffocated durin g the 
night. I was desolate. She was so small 
and so helpless. And I was so g uilt y. 
Now she would never have a chance to 
grow up. All of her futures were e nded. 

It turned out that neither Sheena nor 
I could keep track of e leven puppies at 
o ne time, so I went back to the rotation 
system o f keeping the litter together in 
the box while they slept and leHing them 
spe nd shifts with the ir mothe r. I would 
let the three weakes t puppies nurse first, 
and more often than the o thers. I would 
hold Kira cradled in my hands to keep 
her in position while she Ilursed . Against 
the palms of my hands I could feel the 
warmth of her life, the rise and fall o f 
her breathing and he r beati ng heart be
hind the fragile layer of ribs. It was like 

Please see next page 
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holding the essence of life in my hands. 
She never gave up trying to nurse. Her 
will to live was strong; you could see it 
burning in her. But she was so small and 
weak that she had trouble claiming and 
defending a nipple. Because e leven is 
such a large litter, all of the puppies had 
been born on the small and gaunt side. 
In the first week most of them filled Oll t 
and grew plump. The blue fawn and blue 
brindle boys quickly caught up to their 
littermates, but Kira never seemed to get 
enough to eat. She would nurse end
less ly without ever getting full. 

If dog breeding were truly survival 
of the fittest, she would have been 
pushed aside and 
died.Certainly 
Sheena had no in
terest in Kira 's sur
viva l. Sheena 
would let the other 
puppies push her 
away from her 
nipple and push her 
away fr o m he r 
warmth. But I 
wasn't prepared to 
see Kira die. There 
had already been 
enough death in the 
litter and more than 
enough guilt. 

I gave Kira ex
tra nursing sessions, 
and prevented 
st ron ger puppies 

have incred ibly soft fur. It is as if they 
were covered in warm velvet. And they 
smelled wonderful. Years earlier I had 
taken a puppy to a veterinarian for shots 
and he had picked it up and sme lled its 
milk fed puppy breath with obvious en
joyment. Since then I have become a 
connoisseur of puppy breath. 

When the litter was seven days old 
Helen stopped by to see the puppies. She 
had bred her greyhound but the preg
nancy didn't take so she was feeling 
puppy deprived. She arrived with a 
friend and when the two of them came 
in the front door Sheena me t them 
growling. Sheena had not objected to 
visits from Betty Lou or my sister, but 
she was not allowing casual acquaintan-

than goldens of the same age. That sur
prised me, since the puppies at thi s age 
were all head and body with tiny little 
legs. How could anything have smaller 
legs than these greyhound puppies? 

Everyone asked about the little red 
puppy and whether she could survive. I 
didn ' t know. 1 let her nurse and then 
tucked her under my shirl , against my 
skin for warmth. She always sought the 
warmest places. When the puppies were 
nested in a heap Kira would always be 
at the bottom, buried by her brothers' 
and sisters' warm bodies. When I took 
her out of the pile for her extra nursing 
sessions she would kick and struggle so 
hard while I carried her to her mother 
that I feared dropping her 

She wasn't 
strong enough to 
make Sheena let 
down milk so I 
would also put a 
strong puppy 
with her to start 
th e milk flow. 
This job quickly 
fell to the blue 
brindle boy that 
we called "The 
Gentleman" be
cause he was the 
only puppy that 
would not push 
Kira off her 
nipple . They were 
nursing buddies 
and even when 
th ey weren't 

from pushing her 
away from he r 
nipple. I let her 
nurse first when the 

Kira and her nursing buddy, Starfleet, also known as The Gentleman. Compared to Starfleet, 
her very tiny size is more evident. Photo courtesy of Patricia Gail Burnham. 

nursi ng, she al
ways slept touch
in g him. He 
would eat until he 

nipples were fullest. In puppy photos of 
the litter she looks like a stray from a 
different, younger litter. As emotional 
insurance against finding her dead one 
day, I wasn't betting that she would sur
vive, but she and I were both putting up 
a good fight. Hearing that I was ex
hausted, my sister came to visit and was 
concerned for the tiny red puppy. 

By the end of the first week the 
puppies were looking less like thin rats 
and more like real puppies. They were 
delightful to hold . Adult greyhounds 
have soft fur and puppy grey hounds 
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ces anywhere near her puppies. I was 
surprised. Sheena's mother and my other 
greyhollnds had welcomed visitors to 
their puppies. Annie would even let my 
other dogs play with her puppies. But 
Helen and her friend observed the pup
pies from across the room while I held 
Sheena's collar. 

Helen had never seen a red grey
hound as a baby puppy and asked if the 
dark brown puppies would really turn 
into reds. I guaranteed it. Her friend, 
who had golden retrievers, commented 
that greyhound puppies had longer legs 
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was full and fell asleep with a round 
tummy but she never looked full. She 
got to nurse three times a day with just 
the Gentleman. T hen they joined their 
brothers and sisters for Sheena's regu
lar feeding sessions. 

After the first week I went back to 
work part time, but st ill came home to 
make sure that Kim got her noon feed
ing. I would ca ll Sheena into the li ving 
room, and pull Kira from the warm bot
tom of the heap of puppies, taking longer 

Please see next page 
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to select the Gentleman from the three 
blue brindles. Then I would carry her 
into the li ving room kicking and scream
ing until I could set her down next to 
her mother, and they would nurse while 
I watched reruns of the Equalizer on 
television. The Equali zer is a show that 
speciali zes in stories where the under
dog overcomes obstacles with the 
Equalizer's help. The Equali zer runs an 
add in the New York City Papers that 
reads "Need Help? Odds Against you? 
Call the Equalizer." It seemed like an ap
propriate choice. The odds were defi
nite ly against Kira, and she needed help. 
On the other hand she was a fighter. She 
wanted desperately 

death form s a bond between the puppy 
and the breeder, and in my case that was 
too strong a bond to be broken. So Kira 
could be a pet; she could be my pet if 
she survived. 

There was also the unpleasant pos
sibility that there might be a physical 
reason for Kira 's poor start in life. That 
as she grew up she might turn out to have 
immature kidneys or a liver shunt , some
thing that could kill her as a young adult 
even if she survived her puppyhood. And 
it wouldn't be fair to let a new owner 
become fond of her only to lose her. In 
my case the damage was already done. 
I was already bonded to her. I had taken 
a stand against death, and she and I were 
waging a fight for her survival. If we 

, l 

spe nding another three days in side 
Sheena when the litte r was delivered 

The puppies' eyes were either light 
blue or dark brown depending on thei r 
coat color. Blue brindles and blue fawns 
are born with pale blue eyes that darken 
to a medium brown by the time the 
puppy is four months old. But the reds 
and red brindles are born with dark 
brown eyes that don't change over time. 

Once the puppies ' eyes were open 
they started to explore their world. 

I kept finding them in odd corners 
of the living room as they crawled off 
the bean bag bed. And they started 
climbing out of their sleeping box so it 
was time to move them to new quarters. 
That was an empty closet in the dog 

room. It had no 
to live . She would 
strugg le in among 
the other puppi es 
whose body heat she 
needed. She would 
nurse for hours at a 
time even thought 
she never seemed to 
ge t full. But she 
wouldn't stop trying. 
When she was nurs
ing with the whole 
litter she had her 
own designated 
nipple. It was out of 
the traffic, hi gh up 
on th e flank. It 
wasn't a terribly pro
ductive nipple, but at 
least she could usu
ally keep it to her
self. I would move 
any puppy that took 

Even after it was clear that Kira would survive, it was also clear that she would be a 
small puppy. Kira and Shalfleet. Photo courtesy of Patricia Gail Burnham. 

door so a couple 
of boards nail ed 
across the bottom 
of the doorway 
kept the puppies 
in while allowing 
Sheena to step in 
and out. A layer of 
thi ck artificial 
fl eece blankets 
made it soft and 
warm. But here 
Sheena and I were 
at cross purposes, 
I kept straighten
ing out the fl eeces. 
She kept digging 
them up and piling 
them into a heap. 
She would dig. I 
would 
straighten.She 
would dig. I 

it away from her, and 
the others gradually learned to leave 
Kira and her designated nipple alone. 

During the second week, Betty Lou 
was on the phone with me during a feed
ing session, when she asked, "Does Kira 
know she is staying with you?" That 
startled me. After all I am a breeder. I 
had put a lot of time, effort and money 
into this litter. It made sense for me to 
keep the best of the puppies, sell some 
of the extras, and find good pet homes 
for the pets. I never had any doubts that 
thi s tiny red puppy would be a pet. But 
the truth is that winning a fight against 
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won we would stay together. 
In the second week the puppies' 

eyes opened. At first there were just tiny 
s liv ers of eye vis ibl e between the 
sli ghtly parted eyelids but in a few days 
their eyes were fully opened and the 
puppies could see for the first time a 
world that had been just scent and touch 
to them. Except for Kira. Her eyes didn't 
open until three days after those of her 
brothers and sisters. I began to suspect 
that Kira had been the last puppy con
ceived and that she had been born pre
mat urely. She had been planning on 
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would 
straighten.We never came to an agree
ment on the shape of a proper puppy bed. 

She was happier with my own 
sleeping arrangements. I put a single 
mattress next to the closet to make my
self a bed and spent my nights there, 
waking to help with feedings. Sheena 
approved heartily and moved in next to 
me. She could sleep next to me as she 
always had, only going in to do the mid
night feeding and care for the puppies 
between naps. By this time Sheena was 

Please see next page 
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taking full care of the rest of the litter 
and I was putting Illost of my time into 
helping Kira survive. She never did seem 
to get enough nourishment from nurs
ing. There are artificial bitch milk re
placers for orphan puppies, but Kim was 
not an orphan and as long as she could 
nurse then the best food for her was 
Sheena's milk. We st ruggled through the 
three weeks until she was old enough to 
lap from a dish. Then [offered her a half 
cup of evaporated goat's milk at full 
st rength . I was he lping her to stand up, 
holding her body cradled in my hands. 
She dropped her muzzle into the di sh, 
lapped , gas ped and sno rted. She 
struggled to drink with the same inten
sity that she had used toward nursing. 
And she lapped the entire dish clean. It 
was the first time that I saw her with a 
full, rounded, belly. Within two days she 
was drinking like a pro. She had turned 
the corner, and from then on she Illade 
steady progress. 

Usually littermates will pick on the 
smallest puppy and [ feared that she 
would have a tough time when the pup
pies started to pl ay together. But she 
proved to be fi erce. When her bigger 
brothers and siste rs tried to chew her 
ears, she would Ily at them screami ng 
and they would back off. It is not be
havior that I would normally encourage, 
but in her case she needed it to survive 
he r puppyhood. When the litter was 
twelve weeks old, the litterboss would 
drop into a stalk and target Kira. Her 
head would come up when she saw what 
he was doing and she would fly at him 
and chase him around the yard. That was 
his idea of a good game and the reason 
he would stalk her in the first place. 

And she would run "rabbit" for the 
litter, inviting them to chase her and then 
outrunning them. During the hot Sacra
mento slimmer she was the only puppy 
that learned to get into the wading pool 
that I keep on the patio. And having 
learned how to cool herself off, she 
would then play tag with her littermates 
until their to ngues were hanging out, 
while she remained bright and bouncy 
and ready for another lap. Her difficult 
early start had no effec t on her speed or 
stam ina and I began to wonder if she 
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From her special place on top, Kira gives a mighty yawn while the rest of the litter 
continues to feed . Photo courtesy of Patricia Gail Burnham. 

would like lure coursing. We went to her 
first obedience practice and she thought 
that was great fun, happily heeling and 
sitting for treats. 

The other puppies went to new 
homes one by one but I kept her and her 
friend, the Gent leman puppy, neither of 
which were s how dogs. (Being a 
breeder, I also kept two of the show 
kids.) 

Looking back, she was probably 
born prematurely. The breeding had 
been done by artificial insemination over 
an e ight day period. She was most likely 
conceived 011 the last breeding and was 
the last puppy to implant in the uterus. 
That , combined with the large litter hav
ing been born a week early, meant that 
she was born ea rl ie r than she had 
planned on. Her eyes opened several 
days later than the rest of the puppies. 

Her adult teeth came in so much 
later than the rest of the litter that I won
dered if she would ever have all her 
teeth. It was funny to see her brothers 
and siste rs happily chewi ng dog biscuits 
while pieces fell out the sides of her gap 
toothed mouth. One of her brothers 
would eat his and then rush over to clean 
up the pieces that she dropped. But even
tually she did ge t all her teeth. 

Gradually the weight difference be
tween her and her sis ters c losed. She 
weighed e ighteen pounds when they 
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were twenty five. But when the biggest 
g irl weighed fifty one pOllnds, Kim 
weighed forty seven pounds. She might 
always be a few pounds lighte r than her 
sisters, but she won't be two thirds their 
size, as had looked possible in the be
ginning. 

She is g racefu l and deer like, 
spoiled and hot headed. She is absolutely 
fearless, and affectionate. Her favorite 
maneuver is to hang her head over my 
shoulder and pull her chi n in toward her 
chest, giving me a neck hug. Was she 
worth the effort it took to keep her alive? 
Absolutely. 

When it came to "S urvival of the 
fitte st" Kira was plainly not the fittest. 
It was a large litter. Sheena was not in
terested in feeding he r. Kira could eas
ily have been pushed aside, chilled, and 
died. Keeping her alive was more work 
than the rest of the litter put together. I 
wasn't feeding her artificially because, 
as long as I can he lp a puppy nurse from 
its mother, I feel that is the best source 
of food. 

I watched a lot of mid-day "Equal
izer" TV reruns while going home at 
lunch to make sure she had her mid-day 
feeding. 
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Savanna's Story SPECIAL NEEDS: CANCER AMPUTEE 

by Kim Campbell Thornton 

Savanna poses with the cats before 
she was diagnosed with cancer. Photo 
courtesy of Kim Campbell Thornton. 

When our ten and a half year-old 
greyhound, Savanna, was diagnosed 
with bone cancer last year, we were 
faced with a wrenching life or death 
dec ision: whether to amputate the hind 
leg of an animal whose raison d'etre was 
speed, whose legs were her livelihood. 

Without amputation and subse
quent chemotherapy sessions, Savanna 
would die in a few short months. With 
them, she stood a good chance of living 
a year or more. The decis ion had to be 
Illade quickly. 

As the former editor of Dog Fallcy, 
I knew from readers that three- legged 
dogs adapted well to the ir new state. 
Although I had never seen a three
legged dog in action, I was struck by 
the number of people who told me about 
three-legged dogs they knew "that did 
just fine." 

But in most cases, those dogs were 
young. Savanna was old, entering the 
last few years of her fifteen year life ex
pectancy. Was it fair to put her through 
such a violent surgical procedure at her 
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advanced age, merely so my husband 
and I wouldn't have to give up the plea
sure of her company just yet? She lived 
for long walks. Would a three-legged 
greyhound think life was worth living? 

Most troubling was that the diag
nosis was not rock-solid. Without a bi
opsy, the veterinarians could only specu
late, albeit with authority, on her condi
tion. With a biopsy, there was a ri sk that 
the cancer, if indeed that was what it 
was, would spread further throughout 
her body. But what if the veterinarians 
were wrong and ended up removing a 
healthy limb? Never had the phrase "be
tween a rock and a hard place" held so 
much meaning. 

After forty eight hours of agoniz
ing, we gave the go-ahead for surgery. 
Despite her reputation for acting as if 
she were being killed when her nails 
were trimmed, Savanna was the Illost 
game dog we knew. If amputation would 
give her a quality life, we wouldn't deny 
her the chance. 

The trouble all began with a slight, 
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almost unnoticeable limp that usually 
began toward the end of ollr nightly one
mil e walks . Along with our vet, we 
chalked it up to arthritis sett ling into 
Savanna's ten year old bones. He sug
gested a shot of cortisone to see if it 
helped the problem. Savanna seemed 
fine, otherwise, until during one nightly 
walk she just toppled over without a 
sound. We rushed her to the emergency 
clinic, where they took x-rays but found 
nothing conclusive. "It could be any 
number of things, including bone can
cer," the attending veterinarian said. 
"Bone cancer is the leas t likely of all 
those possibilities, though." Savanna's 
regular vet concurred. In a few days we 
were leav ing on vacation, and Savanna 
would be boarded for two weeks. If she 
wasn't better after the two-week rest, we 
decided, we would take her to a special
ist for an MRI, or magnetic resonance 
imaging. 

When we returned, she was s till 
limping, so we made an appointment for 

Please see next page 
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her at All Care Animal Refe rral Center 
in Fountain Valley, California, the larg
est private referral hospital in the west
ern United States. All Care has all the 
IllOSt current diagnostic tools and treat
ment facilities any animal hospital -
and some human hospital s - could ever 
want. 

Less than twenty four hours later, 
the results of the bone scan were back. 
They were not favorabl e, indicating 
what appeared to 
be a tumor near 
the top of the right 
rear femur. Bone 
cancer - osteosa
rcoma - was the 
tentati ve diagno
sis. A biopsy was 
not recommended 
bec ause of th e 
concern that the 
s urge ry could 
spread the cancer 
more quickly 
throu g hout th e 
body. Savanna 's 
ve terinarian , Dr. 
Craig Bergstrom, 
r ecom m e nded 
amputation and 
chemotherapy. 

We sched-
uled the surgery 

After the surgery, Dr. Bergstrom 
recommended that we wait a day or two 
to visit since Savanna was still sleeping 
quite a bit , and he wanted her to ge t as 
much rest as possible. When we did 
visit , nothing could have prepared us for 
the shock of seeing her lyi ng there with 
a mi ssing leg. We shed many tears over 
the following weeks, wondering if we 
had done the right thing. Our dog was 
depressed and turned he r head away 
when we offered food - something she 
had certai nly never done before. 

carefully lifted her out of her cage and 
carried her outside so we could "walk" 
her, using a towel to support her rear. 
Savanna seemed to like being outdoors, 
so during on e v isit Vince and Dr. 
Bergst rom 's assistant Rita Ben-Or pre
pared a bed for her behind the c linic and 
brought out her food and water so we 
could ali enjoy the sunshine for a while. 

Despite the effort s of the staff, thi s 
recovery period was a very difficult time 
for LI S. Besides not eat ing, Savanna had 
become snappy when touched or made 

to do anything 
she didn ' t want 
to do. And a ll 
she wanted to do 
was li e there . 
The supe rvi sor 
of the graveyard 
s hift , Denni s 
Arrout , told us 
that dogs rare ly 
have a problem 
with amputa
tion. " In more 
than ninety per
cent of the am
putation s, they 
don't seem to be 
aware of it , or at 
least they don ' t 
think about it 
like we do," he 
said. But he has 
seen a few cases 

for two days later. 
We spe nt tho se 
two days givi ng 

of depression in 
dogs, inc luding Savanna discovered snow for the first time after her surgery while on a trip to New Mexico 

with Kim. Photo courtesy of Kim Campbell Thornton. 
Savanna. " You 

have to physically take them olltside and 
show them there 's a world out there, and 
that life's not over," he said. 

Savanna lots of walks and a special meal 
- chicken pot pie made by her friend 
Jane - the evening she was to go to the 
hospital. That night, near tears, we 
brought Savanna to All Care. Kim, who 
worked in the kennel area, fussed over 
Savanna and made sure our bony grey
hound had plenty of soft padding in her 
cage. Then she did her best to reassure 
us. " I' ll be here all night ," she said. "You 
can call me any time to see how she's 
doing." We took her up on her offer and 
called at 4 a.Ill. - after a restless sleep 
filled with nightmares that the wrong leg 
would be removed - to see if Savanna 
had gone into surgery yet. She hadn ' t, 
but Kim assured us that she was resting 
comfortably. 
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When Savanna wouldn't eat, leu 
technicians brought us cooked chicken, 
specially prepared in the on-site kitchen, 
and baby food so we cou ld hand-feed 
her. Other techs stopped to tell us how 
Savanna had been during the day, what 
she had done and whether she was eat
ing. Frequently Savanna's cage was sur
rounded by animal s recovering from 
surgery. The activity around her gave Sa
vanna something to be interested in , and 
the exposure allowed the techs to keep 
a close eye on her. 

Finally, it was time for Savanna to 
try walking . Greyhounds tend to be 
wimps, and she was no except ion. But 
only rarely did we hear a whimper when 
big but gentle technician Vince Russell 
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The adjustment is hard for owners, 
too. The veterinarians and technicians 
suggested that we were coddling he r too 
much, yet wi th our knowledge of her 
gentle, submi ssive personality, we could 
see 110 other way of handling her. For 
the first two or three weeks, we were 
convinced that we had made the wrong 
decision in having the leg amputated. 
Savanna spent much of that time in the 
hospital, which is unusual. Most ampu
lees are home and doing well by the fifth 
day ifnot earlier. However, Savanna was 

Please see next page 
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still depressed, her wound had quite a 
bit of drainage, and her stitches split two 
days after we got her 
home. (I learned later 
from Robert Rooks, 
All Care's chiefveteri 
nari an, that Savanna 
had been a learning ex· 
peri ence for th em. 
Grey hounds have 
quite a bit more 
mu sc le th an other 
breeds, and it drains 
much more than fatty 
ti ssue does.) Dr. 
Bergs trom and Dr. 
Rooks sewed her lip 
again and made the de
cision to keep her for 
another week. We vis
ited the hospital twice 
a day, often leaving in 
tears. 

A rrollt 
stood how 

under
we felt. 

"Most clients put their 
own feelings into what 
their animal is ex peri· 
encing, and that's what 

walks, content onl y to make the trek 
downstairs and across the parking lot to 
a grassy area where she does her busi
ness. One of us carries her back upstairs, 

causes them grief," he 
said . "But animals, if 
they' re not debilitated 
by their trauma, will 
more or less ignore it 

A safe, comfortable spot Is a consolation even for a healthy 
dog. Savanna has her special place. Photo courtesy of Kim 
Campbell Thornton. 

and get on with life, whereas we would 
whine and cry and be a pain in the neck 
for everyone around us. Dogs don't do 
that ... but it 's difficult to expl ain that 
to the client." 

But finally we were able to bring 
Savanna home. She regained her appe
tite and sunny personality, learned to 
negoti ate our stairs with confidence, 
and slowly built back up the distance 
she was able to walk. Her long face with 
its happy smile greeted us at the top of 
the stairs when we came home. She had 
four chemotherapy treatments, which 
she took like a trooper. The only appar
ent side effect was a marked lack of en
ergy for two or three days afterward. 

It has been more than one year 
since Savanna's surgery, and there are 
no signs that the cancer has spread. Re
centl y, however, she has given up 
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which has done wonders for our biceps. 
She seems to still enjoy life, coming at 
a run and then skidding to a stop and a 
sit when she hears her dinner being pre
pared, and stealing cat food whenever 
she gets the chance. A shadow still hangs 
over us, but for now it has receded. 

Kim Thorntoll is the fo rmer editor 
of DOG FANCY magazine. She is now 
a f reelance JIIriter and editor who spe
cializes ill pets, wildlife lind tra vel. 
Books Kim has wriltell include Your Ag
ing Cat, Why Do Dogs Do That?, Why 
Do Cats Do That?, Dog Treats, and For 
'lie Love o/Dogs, co-authored with Vir
gin ia Parker G uidry. 

Photos: Jerry M. Thornton 
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Living with an 
Amputation 

Besides bone cancer, am
putation might be required in 
such instances as trauma, for 
instance being hit by a car or 
shot; certain aggressive soft tis
sue cancers; and nervous sys
tem disorders, such as radial 
nerve paralysis. The thought of 
amputation frightens most of us 
because we relate it to how we 
would feel about losing a limb. 
But animals facing amputation 
have two advantages over us: 
They have four legs to start with, 
while we have only two, and 
they don't have any precon
ceived notions about their looks 
or their ability to get around on 
only three legs. 

Veterinarian Roberta 
Downing of Windsor Veterinary 
Clinic in Colorado, who has per
formed about one hundred am
putations during her ten-year 
career, says: 

'The adaptation to amputation, 
for the most part, is remarkably 
rapid and remarkably unre
markable. Dogs adapt to their 
change and center of gravity re
markably quickly and well. Most 
animals walk later that day. 
Usually, they're discharged 
from our hospital the day follow
ing surgery. " 

Recovery takes a little 
longer for older dogs or dogs 
with cancer, but they can still do 
well. 

Life with a three-legged dog 
isn't much different than living 
with a four-legged dog. What's 
most important is keeping the 
dog's weight down since it has 
only three legs on which to sup
port itself. Putting on even a few 
extra pounds can make it more 
difficult for the dog to get around. 
An older dog, or one with degen
erative joint disease, might need 
other help, such as ramps on 
stairs or up to furniture. 
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OLDER DOGs: ADOPTION 

Adopted at Eleven: Sadie's Saga 
by Cara Brockhoff 

Sadie, Sadie, Married Lady. Sadie shows all of the character, wisdom and joy of an older greyhound in 
her beautiful graying face. Photo courtesy of Loretta Nickolaus, McKinleyville, Cal . 

Does having children late in life 
keep one young" If Sadie (HR 's Shade) 
is any indication, thi s is a viable philoso
phy. 

Born December 20,1986 
Sadie was over eleven years old 

when she was spayed and came to li ve 
with our fam ily in Northern Californi a 
thi s slimmer. Sadie had two careers be
fore he r retirement : one as a profess ional 
racer and another as a profess ional 
mother. Her demeanor makes it clear she 
enjoyed both thoroughly. Though we 've 
learned little about her rac ing talents in 
the month that we've had her, we assume 
that she wouldn ' t have been bred had 
she no t proved he rse lf o n the track. 
Sadie 's we ll -used undercarriage, how
ever, attes ts to the fact that she has most 
certainl y perfo rmed prolifica ll y in her 
second carce r. 

Sadie is the s ixth dog to enter ollr 
Northcoasl G reyhound Support Group 
NW in Salem, Oregon. In conversing via 
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phone and e-mail with the chapter pres i
dent , Pat To man , about these recent 
adoptions, she bemoaned the fac t that 
e leven year old "Shade" was languish
ing in the kenne l. Pat had fill ed all her 
fos ter homes with dogs going to adopt
e rs and had four dogs with broken legs. 
"She's a rca l swcetheart ," said Pat, wit h 
full int en ti o n o f ma nipul at in g my 
heartstrings. It worked. Aft er the loss of 
o llr e leven year o ld Es the r ("Ess ie"), 
there was a gaping hole in our home. 
The re 's little doubt in my mind that 
Es ther herse lf guided Sadie and me to 
eac h other. It took Jerry and me a few 
moments at 1110st to decide we needed a 
fi fth dog! 

Housegucsts and a trip Ollt of s tate 
would have postponed for a month the 
d ri vc to pick lip our new Sadi e. Jerry 
and I dec ided she had already been in 
the ke nne l too long. We made arrange
ments with Pat to have her shipped from 
Po rtland to the ArcatalEure ka airport 
just around the corne r from Ollr home, 
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A Skinny Wolf Arrived 
Afte r a lo t o f nail -biting anxie ty 

about shipping this o ld girl , I opened her 
ke nlle lupon arri va l and thought Pat had 
sent me an extremely skinny wolf! Sadie 
is a s il ve r-brindle with an all white face : 
a lovely, ve ry unusual color. Even after 
her fli ght , unsettling for any hound, she 
eme rged with a waggi ng tail and a smile 
of re lie f. Ignoring the attenti ons of Dave 
(n ine), Alice & Ruth (both fi ve) and our 
six year old , one hundred pound chowl 
shephe rd , Schroeder, within e ight min
utes of her arri va l, she was enthusias ti 
ca ll y ex plorin g our hOll se nnd ya rd . 
Esther, too, had been a brood bitch when 
she arri ved at over ten years o f age. so 
we knew be tte r than to expect Sadie to 
be feeble or SIOWlllovillg. We did nol. 
however, ex pect her to di splay so many 
comical characteri stics ! 

Please see next page 
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Motherhood Agreed With Her 
Each day brings new proof that she 

thri ved in her role of motherhood and 
living among batches of playful puppies. 
Sadie plays ex travagantly with toys, 
tossing them to the cei ling and ripping 
helter-ske lter through thi s crowded 
household with them. If other dogs snag 
her toy or Dave (The Play Police) barks 
at her, Sadie shows no offense, but just 
fetches another toy and resumes activ
it y. Even when Schroeder attempts to 
play with her (well , OK, and mount her, 
too), she' ll put a paw on hi s back as 
though to instruct him in proper behav
ior and give him a cheerful "YAP." She 
never gets angry, and we' re careful to 
assure he doesn' t push the point too far. 

In our bedroom are two couches 
and two beds with comforters for each 
of the greyhounds; there are dog beds 
and regul ar couches throughout the 
house like any other greyhound home. 
Sadie, however, seems to prefer close
ness and, ignoring empty beds, has no 
qualms about curling up closely with 
any Olle of the others. This is new be
havior to he r hOllsemates who are ac
customed to loungi ng alone, but per
fectly normal to one who's been mind
ing lots of puppies in close quarters. This 
happens even when bones and biscuits 
are passed out, so we' re watchful about 
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this, too. Regardless of where or when 
Sadie is sleeping, she does it always with 
one paw hooked behind her ear, as 
though to say, " Have at it , kids, I'll just 
be napping!" 

Sadie: The Entertainer 
Mornings are pm1icularly entertain

ing since Sadie arrived. Butchie the cat, 
like clockwork, wakens us at 5:45 a.lll. 
for his breakfast. When one of us gets 
lip to feed him and make the coffee, the 
dogs know our bed is available to them 
for the coffee/news hour. Sadie is usu
ally first up now, wriggling on her back 
and pawing at the ai r so energetically 
that she can' t keep an occasional "YIP" 
from escaping. If o thers are up there 
with us, she has no concern about step
ping over and among (and on) all of us 
as though we were puppies in a whelp
ing box. As a girl who has undoubtedly 
lived wi th scheduled routines, Sadie 
adapted to our own almost immediately. 
She expec ts our daily trips to 
Schroeder's Swamp (nineteen fenced 
acres of natural wetlands) and sprints 
circles around me and the other dogs 
who follow placid ly on my heels, like 
cows on the way to the barn. "Come on, 
you guys, it 's exercise time!" There 
seems to be no limit to her energy level! 

Despite her very healthy appear
ance, we used Sadie's arrival as an ex
cuse to run blood tests for various pur-

Photo courtesy of Loretta Nickolaus, McKinleyville, Cal. 
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poses on all the dogs. We were com
forted to discover Sad ie's CBC, chem 
panel, tick titers and thyroid tests all 
came back attesting to the fact that she 's 
a healthy and happy camper: mother
hood agreed with her! Being a mother 
aner her racing career, Sadie naturally 
considers herse lf Alpha, though she 
makes this point through sheer cheerful 
enthusiasm and without a hint of bully
ing. She's just determined to be first at 
everything. 

Still Sharp At Eleven 
She's no dummy when it comes to 

figuring things out. On the afternoon she 
arrived, she discovered in which closet 
the box of bones is kept and has been 
first in line ever since. It took Sadie 
about ten da ys to ri gure out that 
Schroeder got treats every morning for 
fetching the paper from the sidewalk. 
Now, when he brings it in, she takes it 
from him. If only she'd figure out that 
she's supposed to bring it to me in bed , 
like Schroeder does .... Once it's there, 
however, she does love to shred the 
pieces we' re reading - mostly when 
she's upside-down. This is just her way 
of making our little nest more comfy, I 
guess 

Lately, our main attention-getter 
has fi gured out how to get even more: 
by findin g boots in the very back of my 
closet and by pulling papers out of brief
cases and articles off our myriad book
shelves. She never does this when we' re 
out , but only when she can bring the sto
len arti cles to us fo r our amused re
sponses. It 's impossible not to find it 
laughable. "Jerry, what's that Sadie's got 
now?" Jerry replies "Skeleton Canyon 
by JA Jance ." I say "Well , give her 
Stones From the River instead. It's in 
paperback. " 

I told you she's smart. So are we. 
From now on, all our new greyhounds 
will be o ld greyhounds. 

Cara and Jerry Brockhoff live ill Cali
fornia wirll tlleir g reyllounds Da ve, 
Alice, Rutll alld Sadie; and Scllroedel; 
tll eir chow/shepherd mix. 
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OLDER DOGs: GERIATRIC MEDICINE 

Taking Care of Mamie 

I 've had a geriatric dog for about 
two and a half yea rs now. Actuall y, I 
adopted one. Shannon had just turned 
eleven when I c hose her over approxi
mate ly fo rt y other g reyhounds. Mamie 
CHllle to Illy home ns a fos ter dog who 
w as cleven years, nine months o ld . 
Lucky for me, no one ever showed any 
inte res t in adopting her and I got 10 keep 
her. Shanllon could pass for seve n or 
eight years o ld , easil y. But , Mamie 
well , earlier this year, I toyed with the 
idea of changing her name to " Money 
Pitt" ! Mamie, YOLI see, is my reason for 
learning so much about older dogs. She 
has ca tarac ts, emphyse ma. arthriti s, bur
s iti s and a s light heart murmur. Because 
of her medicati ons, she's somewhat in
contine nt and suffers from in somnia. 
She has an enlarged hearl , her li ver is 
about Q)J lf its normal sizc. and he r kid
neys are in visible on her x- mys. 

Both g irls have had Illultiple surger
ies for mamlllary tumors which are ve ry 
com1110n , but se ri ous pro bl ems for re-
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tired brood bitches. Mammary cancer 
accounts for about half of all cancer in 
bitc hes . Th e ave rage age o f affected 
bitches is nine to twelve yea rs of age. 
Most fe males are predi sposed 10 mam
mary tUlllo rs unless they arc spayed be
fo re th e ir fir s t seas o n . If they g o 
unspayed after the ir fOllrth season the 
bene nt of spaying to reduce mammary 
tumors is all but losl. A monthl y check 
for tumors is good pre ve ntative medi 
c ine, 

What I do for my girls 
The g irls ge t a geriatric exam once 

a yea r (twice a yea r fo r Mamie) and a 
few tests in betwee n. They ge t good nu
trition, adequate exerc ise and a fc w di 
ctary supplements. I feed a lamb and ri ce 
ki bble and ve t-approved supple mcnts. 
Mamie takes two dail y medications for 
he r emphysema plus prednisone. Since 
o ld greyhounds can lose weight quickly, 
a couple of ex tra pounds is a good cush
ion. To accomp li sh thi s , I add many 
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things to their kibble inc lud ing pump
kin , plnin non-fat yogurt, no n-fat cot
tage c heese, mackere l, mu stard greens 
and low-sodium V-8T ~ [ juice. Sometimes 
all I have to do is sprinkle a litt le pow
dered milk , non-fat parmesan cheese or 
garlic powder on the ir food. 

Abollt a year ago I c hanged to a 
kibble that contains 2% more prote in. 
Both g irls had had bloodwork done, and 
I knew the re were no proble ms. Mamie 
absollilely blossomed with Ihi s added 
prote in . It was as if she were two years 
younger, she had so much more e nergy. 
and she was happier. There are two s ides 
to the protei n issue . Feed less prote in if 
there is any kidney defici ency o r disease. 
If there are no problems, feed more pro
te in to counteract the Illu sc le loss of 
aging. Your dog must have a CBC (Com
plete Blood COlillt ) and a Blood Chem
is try Pan e l (Pro fil e) to de te rmine 
whethe r or not there is a problem. Do 
no t guess . It is too important. 

Please see next page 
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Continued from previous page 

Geriatric Profiles 
T here a re three levels of ge ri atric 

prof1l es (exa ms). Your pet 's firs t geriat
ric profi le sho uld be taken at seven years 
of age. A Level I will provide a good 
initial baseline for comparison in sub
sequent yea rs. My ve t. Dr. Ward Brown 
in Kan sas C ity, Missouri , offers three 
levels of geri atric exams. 

T he Leve ll exam is the Illost com
pre hensive exam. It incl udes a CBC, a 
Profile , a Urinalys is (U/A), x-rays (one 
view cach o f ches t and abdomen), <1n 
e lec trocard iogram, a physical exami na
tion and a consultation. Unless condi
tions ind icate a need, a Level 11 will 
probably suffice. 

A Level II exam includes cvery
thing except an EKG. Since the girl s 
have no serious heart problems we nor
mall y do thi s one. 

The Level III exam is j ust a CBC 
and U/A, but thi s one te lls a lot , too . 
(Please see page 18 for tes t explana
ti ons- Eel. ) 

Mamie's Emphysema 
Ear li e r thi s yea r, Mami e beg an 

panting laboriously after very short (one 
o r two bl oc k) wa lks. I immedia te ly 
thought of a henrt problem because she 
has a Grade I (very benign) heart mur
mur. I immediately ca lled Dr. Brown to 
make an appointment. When he lis tened 
to he r breathing, he noted Ihat it was 
only labored all the ex hale - 110t the 
inha le ! He was confi dent that she had 
emph ysema. He confi rmed it with a 
ches t x- ray. 

Emphysema! We don ' t know what 
caused it. Dr. Brown ex plained it with 
the analogy that a healthy lung is like a 
sponge, hav ing tiny spaces to hold air. 
Emphyse ma changes a lung to look like 
someone Cli t Oll t a bunch of the lillie 
spaces and Illude one big space. It shows 
lip o n an x- ray as a big black ho le in
stead o f little white membranes (blood/ 
oxygen vessels). Since there is a big 
hole, the lung can' t squeeze tight enough 
to ex pe l a ll the carbon di oxide. 

SUllplements and ivledications 
G rape seed extract :lIld Vitamin E 

are both given for the ir anti oxi dant e f-

fecI. GSE is a very powerful supplement 
and Mamie ge ts it every othe r morning 
with her 20mg of prednisone. Vitamin 
E (400iu) is given on the alternate morn
ings. Shannon also gets a Vitamin E tab
let every othe r day. When th is bailie is 
finished, I am going tocut back to 100iu 
o f Vitamin E. 

The labe l on the bottle of g lu 
cosamine reads "helps repair cartilage 
and promotes hea lthy joint functi on." 
Mami e has n ' t bee n takin g it lo ng 
enough for it to li ve li p to that c laim and 
I' m going 10 give it at least two mo nths 
before I give up and go on to something 
e lse. I have n' t chosen what the nex t 
suppleme nt would be. if it comes to that : 
maybe Glyco-Flex®. bovinc cartilage or 
shark cart ilage. But right now I'm giv
ing the glucos::l mine every opportunity 
to work. 

Some arti cles state that as many as 
40% of the pet dogs are considered ge
riat ric. Th is is probably why the canine 
drug companies are beginning to offe r 
more and more medications specifically 

"Some articles state that as 
many as 40% of the pet dogs 

are cOllsidered geriatric," 

fo r our old fri ends. 
Mamie has gone th rough a couple 

of refill s of Rimadyl® for the pain of 
arthrit is. Rimadyl® is an NSA ID (nol1 ~ 

steroidal anti -innaJ11matory drug) and its 
e ffec ts on Mamic were very encourag
ing. W hen Rimadyl® becomes ineffec
ti ve, we' ll probably go with Adequan®, 
<In injec tib le arth riti s drug. In addition 
to reducing inllamatio ll , Adequan® pro
motes repair of the damaged cartilage 
itself. 

Mamie has also become somewhat 
incontinent possibly due to the pred
nisone. But a pe rcentage of spayed fe
males develop " leaking" problems for 
many other reasons. The drug of choice 
is usuall y Phenylpropanolamine. an an
tihi s tam ine which tig ht e ns smoo th 
musc le tone. 

One of the most exc iting break 
throughs is a drug called Ani pryl®. It 
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has ac tuall y long been used in the trea t ~ 

ment of Cushing's Disease, but was re
ce ntly approved fo r the treatment of 
Canine Cogniti ve Disorder (sort of 
Alzhe imer's for dogs). Canadian ve ts 
have been using Anipryl® for some time 
to treat CCD with good results. It is en
couraging to know that we might be able 
to give these old dogs a bette r quality of 
life if their minds begin to fai l. 

So, what 's wrong with Shannon? 
Not a thing. She's a little thunder 

phobic, but that 's a d iffe rent sto ry. When 
YO ll have a dog like Mamie, it 's easy to 
enti re ly overlook the wonders of a dog 
like Shan non. This amazing dog knows 
sit , down and s tay. She shakes hands, 
catches treats in midair and she loves 
strawbe lTics. She barks whelll ' m on the 
phone or if I've been at the compute r 
too long. Shannon is the type of dog that 
always needs to be learning something. 
She doesn' t bore easil y, but when she 's 
bored: look out! 

When I think of my girl s, I always 
think, " Mam ie's Illy o ld dog." But the 
truth is they were born abollt s ix weeks 
apa rt . A commo n condition for o ld dogs 
is Illuscle loss. This hasn' t happened to 
Shannon. At thirteen and a half she still 
j umps wi th ease in to the back of the Jeep 
Cherokee I bought for he r. This SUI11 ~ 

mer she took to the agility course like a 
champ. She lOo k all three hurdles, be
g rud g in g ly did th e A- fram e and 
dogwalk and absolute ly loved the tun
ne ls. She's my gi rl : my "Pe rfect Shan
non." 

Stacking the decks 
While your dog is still young there 

arc a fe w things YOll can do to s tack the 
deck in their favo r. Have regular chec k
ups; give prope r dental care; maintain 
prope r we ight and provide good, bal
anced nutrition. No onc can guarantee 
that your hound will live to be sixteen, 
but I' III envious of each of YOll who may 
have ten years or more with your be
loved hound . I pray I' ll have four to five 
years and I will do everything possible 
to provide them with co nti nued hea lth . 

.:. 
Kale Bressler is a nell' CG regIllar COII

IriIJlf!(}/ : Site /wils/mlll Cladstoll e. Mis 
SO/I I'; alld I! 'orks/or REGAPIKC. 
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OLDER DOGs: 
TRANSITIONS TO OLD AGE 

Golden Year 
Greyhounds 

by Lynda Adame 

" ve never owned an older g rey
hound. There. I fee l muc h be ller be ing 
up-front with all of YOll about IhaL fac i. 
My own greyhounds. Cody <lnd Tice. arc 
both middle-aged clogs: still ac ti ve . e n
erge tic, and healthy. Not too far dow11 
the ro<ld though, they will both cnter 
their golden YC<lrs and I want 10 be pre
pared for this inevitability. This led me 
(Q collect quite a bit o r research and in
formation aboul li ving with ge riatric 
dogs, some of which might be lIse fuilo 

other g reyhound owners as the ir own 
dogs approach old age. 

When is a greyhound considered old? 
Based on the information I have 

gathered, the aging process varies wi th 
breed and lifestyle. Mos t vete rina rians 
consider large dogs (fifty-one to ninety 
pounds) old when they are nine to eleven 
and a half years of age. We are begin
ning to see greyhollnd s, in adoptive 
homes, reach ages of twelve to sixteen 
years. 

What are the physical changes 
3n older dog might undergo? 

Surpri singly, research shows that 
ag ing dogs experience many of the same 
chrlllges that aging hu mans undergo. 
Loss of muscle tone is usuall y the most 
obvious change. resulting ill the neck 
and body looking Ilabbier. Weightlllan
ngemen l should be a hi gh priority as 
greyhounds age, and weighing your dog 
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every few month s ca n 
gi ve YO ll a heads lip on 
physical problems. Extra 
we ight is hard on most 
dogs but is parti cularl y 
diffi c ult fo r an ag in g 
greyhound, a breed that is 
meant to be lean . Dail y 
grooming will keep YOll 
in touch with any new le
s io ns . bumps, lumps. 
d isco loration's or bad 
brenth . If you find any
thing sllspiciolls , report it 
to your vet. It's parti cu
larl y importan t to note 
that female dogs spayed 
later in life are in a high 

Older greyhounds can become especially sensitive to cold, 
so particular attention needs to go into protecting them in 
chilly and cold weather. Rosie and Spencer in serious cold 
weather gear. Photo courtesy of Wilma Nathanson, Cam
bridge, Mass. 

risk ca tegory for mammary tumors; 
daily grooming will help detect these in 
your fema le greyhound. Grooming also 
aids in circulation . assists the dog in 
grooming areas it can no longer reach, 
and helps di stribute natu ral skin oil s 
leading 10 a hea lthier coal. 

An impaired resistance to tempera
tures, both hot and cold. can become 
apparent in a geriatric dog. Since grey
hounds <.Irc uniquely sensiti ve to heat 
and cold in their early years, be extra 
observant that their environment is nei
ther too cold nor too hot as Ihey age. 

Arthritic joints may creatc aches 
and pains as a dog ages. making it more 
diffi cult for the greyhollnd to keep its 
anal-genital region clean . Arthriti s and 
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joim pain management are a key area to 
monitor in a retired athlete. Eve n if your 
dog showed no joint sensitivity as a 
youngstcr. old injury sites can flare up 
as they cal cify with age. Thi s type of 
discomfort is treatable with a variety of 
medications including: over the COUll tel' 
pain medi cation (Ascriptin ® for in 
stance), presc ription medicat ion (vet
dispensed) sLl ch as Rillladyl ®, as well 
as homco pathic trea tme nt s such as 
Glycorlex, and shark cartil age. Acu
puncture is another option for a grey
hOllnd with joint pain ; check with your 
ve terinarian for a refe rral . Greyhollnds 
ex periencing the aches and pains of ar-

Please see next page 
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thritis wi ll be nefit from a soft padded 
surface on w hich to sleep. Egg c rate 
fO<lm is hi ghl y recommended for this 
purpose. as it c li shions joi nts and evenly 
distributes a d ogs' weight. 

Grooming your older dogs 
Yo u may find you are spendin g 

more time as the toenail s can require 
more frequent trimming and the dogs 
sk il1lllay beg in to dry ouL Loss of hear
ing may occ ur 
and sho uld be 
suspec t if your 
ge ria tr ic dog 
s udd e nl y be 
g ins to igno re 
you when you 
s peak to it. 
Problcms in v i
sion me a pos
sibility. If your 
o ld e r g rey -
ho und s ud -

eye out for inc reased thirs t and other 
sy mpto ms o f kidney fa ilure . Most ve t
e rinarian s reco mme nd tes ting organ 
function at leas t oncc a year in older 
dogs. New research is showing that high 
protein levels in food do 11O/ lead to kid
ney dysfull ctio n. However, prote in lev
e ls are important to monilor if the kid
neys arc already showing impairment. 
In co ntin ence ma y appea r ill older 
spayed fe males (and eve n some males) 
and is treated with es trogen suppl e
ments. 

Illune sys tems, this may be an interest
ing new approac h to canine vacc ina
tions. For furthe r inrormation. have your 
ve terinarian contact Colorado State Uni
versity at (970) 49 1- 1101 (ask for ·'Di 
agnostics"). or contac t Protatek Refer
ence Lab at (602) 545-8499. 

What if your greyhound 
becomes bed-ridden'? 

While this is an unpleasant thought. 
man y dogs have spe llt content years in 
vario lls stages of repose. Hammock-type 

beds are rec 

de nly begins to 
bump into fur
niture, injures 
it se lf mo re o f
ten. or becomes 
fearful o r COIll 

ma n thin gs 
(such as canine 
and human 
fri end s. or go
ing for u \V-A
L- K) co ns ide r 
th at it s vis io n 

Older greyhounds can also be more sensitive to extreme heat and may not be able to tolerate 
heat and humidity as well as they could when they were younger. Careful monitoring of activity 
levels and reaction to heat is more important with an older dog. Poco. Photo courtesy of Pattie 
and Bob Banks, EI Cajon, Cal. 

ommended be
cause they di s
perse the pres
sure pl aced on 
the dogs' body 
and a ll ow 
uri ne to pass 
th rough where 
it can be 
soaked into 
padded 
Bedliners (pur
chased through 
ho s pital 
stores). Pre s
sure sores will 
like ly develop 
on bed- ridde n 
dogs. To he lp 
preve nt pres
sure sores you 
wi II need to 
move the dog 
from s ide to 

may be fa iling and have your ve terinar
ian take a look , 

Tooth and gum di sease are fairl y 
co mmo n in the older dog, and grey
hounds arc no exception, Most dental 
procedures require ,\ dog be anesthetized 
ror a s hort pe riod of time. Be VERY 
certain that your ve te rinarian is using a 
g rey ho und -sare anestheti c. s llc h as 
Isollurane. Ge riatric pre-sllrgical pane ls 
a rc required by most vete rinarians after 
a dog reaches e ight years of age. A stall
dard panel will incl ude a ese and Uri 
nal ys is. 

Kidney disease and failure 
Kidney disease and failure becolne 

more cOlllmo n as dogs age so keep an 
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While some conditions (like heart 
troubl e) lllily precl ude exerc ising your 
older greyhound, lllOs t healthy dogs wi II 
be nefit "rom some fo rm of" regular exer
c ise to help keep theirjo ints supple, their 
weight down, and the ir minds act ive, 
Walking is probab ly best ror an olde r 
dog, even if" it 's a slow wa lk . 

'Ib Vaccinate or Not to Vaccinate 
Automatical ly vacc inating a dog 

every year, or every rew years, is an .lrea 
o f much controversy and resea rch these 
days, It is now possible for ve terinar
ian s to check a dog's blood for appro
priate ant ibody levels, ra ther than vac
ci nate the dog eve ry few years, For olcler 
dogs, o r dogs with compromi sed im-
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side and mas
sage the pressure points oft ell, Ammo
nia breaks down the kerati n layer or the 
skin , making sores worse, thus keeping 
the dogs' body e levated from ils urine 
wi ll he lp in treating and avoiding pres
sure sores , DesitinH I is wonde rrul to use 
on a bedridden dog as it forms a barrier 
between the urine and the dogs' body, 
thus protec ting the most de licate of skin. 
You ca n a lso dab liquid antac id 
(Maalox™) on the sores. after cleaning 
and drying the mea. The an tacid changes 
the pH of the skin and promotes heal
ing. 
Behavioral and lVlcntal Changes 

Older dogs tend to be more COIll

placent , less energetic and less curious. 

Please see Golden col. 1, page 37 
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SPECIAL N EEDS : 

C OLLECTIVE WISDOM Tips 
On Caring For Older Dogs 

Feedillg 
The 111 0S1 important thing to ensure 

is tha t your dog is getting enough water 
to drink . Make sure the water is always 
fresh. If your dog does not tlppear to be 
drinking enough. offer the dish to the 
dog. Sometimes older dogs have dilTi 
culty mov ing and will become dehy
drated before forcing themselves to the 
waleI' dish. Try leaving fresh water in 
severa llocatiolls in the hOllse as the dog 
is morc likely to drink if water is easily 
access ible. I f your dog refuses to drink, 

try addi ng some low sodium baby broth 
(bee f. chicken or J<lmb) to warm water 
and offcr it 10 the clog. 

Judi Mi ller' s veterinar ian gave her 
a spec ia l di et for her older dog. She 
mix ed Oll e pound of coo ked , lean 
ground beef. two cups of cooked rice. 
two hard bo iled eggs, and ground up a 
couple of TU l11s into the mi xture. The 
Tums helped settle his tummy as well 
as add ing calc iu lll to his diet. Judi also 
soaked dog biscui ts in warm weak tea 
and milk so her dog could cat them. 

Pal Newman cooks a spec ial stew 
to add to her older dogs' kibble. She 
cooks lean ground beef. carrots, pota
toes. app les o r blac kbe rr ies (w hen 
they' re in season), garli c. thyme and 
oregano, pasta or rice or oats. She occa
sionall y adds tomatoes or lenti ls or any 
other leftover vegetables she has. (Do 
NOT add onions as these are harmfu l to 
dogs.) Pat also gives snacks throughollt 
the day to which she adds baking soda 
to help sett le older tUlllmies. 

Marcia Herman made her o ld dog. 
Chauce r, special meatball s with very 
lean ground sirloi n and kibble ground 
li p in the rood processor. She used a 
basic meatball recipe bu t substi tuted the 
ground lip kibble for the bread crumbs. 
Feed about eight half do ll ar sized round 
meatba ll s fo r each meal. 

compiled by Maureen Nelms 

If YO ll r o lder dog is not eat ing well , 
YOll may wan t to consider trying some 
of the following tips: use raised feed 
bowl s so the dog won't have to bend. 
Try warming li p the food in the micro
wavc. Add some hot water with a tea
spoon of baby beef (or other meat) broth 
dissolved in the water. Spoon this over 
the dry food and let it soak in. Feed sev
eral slllaller meals per day. Add I % cot
tage cheese or low fat natural yogurt to 
the food. 

Best FoodsJol' Older Dogs .,. 
There is no one best food fo r an 

older dog. Allhough pet food man ufac
turers ad verti se special " light" die ts or 
protei n-red uced foods for o lder dogs. 
there is actua ll y 11 0 proven benefit from 
these special diets, and, in some cases, 
there Illay be some harm. 

Accord ing to Dr. De lmar Fi neo. in 
an article in Ve/nil/OJ :\" Forum (Septem
ber 1994). "Benel;ts from " reduced pro
tein diet typical of ex isting can ine geri
all'ic products have never been proven. 
and the poss ibility ex ists that reduced 
protein diets are not in the best inte rest 
of the geriatri c pati ent." Dr. Fi nco ex
plains that there is very little sc ienti fic 
informa ti on aboLi t nutriti on for senior 
dogs. He ment ions one study that found 
older dogs have the same abi lity to di 
ges t and metaboli ze food as younger 
dogs do. And, in a study he hi mself con 
ducted, Dr. Finco fo und that it was not 
clear whether older dogs gaincd weight 
because of lack of exercise or bccause 
of changes in the ir metabolism. Ju st 
about any of the premiulll dog foods will 
provide sOll nd Il utr ition for your dog. 
Ask your ve t to reco lll me nd one. If 
you'd li ke to read some in-depth infor
mat ion on dog foods, look in to The 
Collills GI/ide /0 Dog Nu/ritioll by 
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Donald R. Collins. CVM. 
"' Mate ria l ~xcc rpt cd from th e Senio r Dogs 
Project. Wcb~ ilc <www.~rdogs.colll > 1997. 

Exercise 
Remember that older dogs still need 

regular exercise. They Illay however. be 
unable 10 wnlk long distances. They will 
fee l tempera ture ex tre mcs Illore and 
should wear co .. lIS in cool weather and 
remain indoors during the heat of Slllll

mer. Shorter more frequent walks Illay 
benefit your canine se nior c it izen. Try 
three ten minute walks instead of aile 
thirty minute walk. If the dog is unable 
to walk well. it will still benefi t from a 
change of sce nery. Take it for a dri ve to 
the park or the beach, allow it to stretch 
its legs for a few mi nutes and have a 
good sniff. 

I often see an elderly lady arrive at 
our local park to walk her dog. an eld
erl y. art hritic basset hound. T he dog is 
unable to get in and out of the vehicle 
wi thout ass istance and hi s owner is able 
to give him li mited assistance. Every day 
she puts a briefcase beside the car 's back 
door. lifts the old basset's fron t legs onto 
the case. fo llowed by lift ing hi s back legs 
onto the case. Then she lift s hi s front 
legs in to the car, followed by the back 
legs. He has to sit all the Iloor as she is 
unable to help him onto the seal. They 
repeat thi s in reverse when they get to 
the park. Obvious ly it would be much 
easier for her to stay home with him, 
but she knows he enjoys hi s walk and 
his dri ve. so she rarely misses a day even 
though they may only walk one hundred 
yards. When I see them I am reminded 
of what a good example she sets for us 
all. 

Please see next page 
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Veterillary Care 
Anti-ox idants are especially valu

able for olde r dogs. 
At your pet's annual checkup. ask 

the vet for a b lood test to check on kid
ney. liver and pancreas functions. A pre
scription die t for prob lems caught earl y 
on will preve nt troubl e later and give 
your pet a longer, beller life . Regular 
dental exam s nre important too. 

O lder pe ts don' t see or hear as well 
as they used to, so kee p your routine as 
consistent as possi ble. Don ' t move the 
fu rni ture mound unnecessarily and keep 
food and wate r bowls in the same place. 

Special problems 

Bladder COl/lrol 
For a dog who is not incontinent , 

but is simpl y unable to control its blad
de r for the same length of time as it used 
to, Be th Kinard recommend s puppy 
training piddle pads. These pads have a 
faint urine scent to them and the refore 
the dog will be encouraged to use them. 
The use of these pads will allow the dogs 
free roam of the house but if the re is no 
one ho me to le t them out, they can safe ly 
go all the pads and not get in trouble. 

Marcia Herl1l ~ln has successfull y 
used w ide- mo uth bottles as canine uri 
na ls for a dog that is unable to stand and 
go outside. 

O ne of the 1110s t coml11on problems 
found in older dogs, parti cularly spayed 
females, is incontinence. There are many 
different ways to overcome this prob
lem. Initiall y you should make an ap
pointme nt fo r the dog to be examined 
by a ve terinarian to rule out urinary tract 
infec ti ons or other prob lems. If it is de
tennin ed that the dog is incontinent , 
your ve te rinarian may recommend drug 
the rapy. The fema le urinary trac t has a 
number o f different types of receptors
es trogen receptors, histamine receptors 
and type A o r alpha receptors. It is al
w"ys best to leave hormone (es trogen 
or in the case of males, testosterone) 
therapy as a last resort . 

I have a sixty pound femal e grey
hound who takes 15 mg of Sudafed ev
e ry second day. The ac ti ve ingredient is 
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Pse udo phedrine Hydrochl o ride. You 
may need to s ta rt with a highe r dosage 
and slowly reduce it. Always check with 
your ve terinarian before giving your dog 
any drugs. I f you do not want to use drug 
therapy, try a ile of the following: 

For incontinent dogs 
Purchase "seasonals"- underwear 

specifica lly designed for females in sea
son, or a jock strap for males . (See un
der Spec ial Resources for the address 
to order these.) Another sugges tion is 
men's jockey shorts. T hesec<ln be lined 
with sanitary napk ins fo r extra absor
bency. Simply put them on the dog so 
the animal 's ta il goes through the front 
opening. Do them up at the waist wi th a 
diaper pin (do not use a regular safety 
pin as these can come undone).Boys ' 
jockey shorts usuall y fit the females bet
ter. 

Females with incontinence call al so 
use di apers o r often 'pu ll -ups,' the di s
posable diapers for older chil dren. For 
the sake of economy, you mi ght want to 
purchase c lot h type diapers shaped like 
underwear. These are full y washable so 
two or three should be plenty. 

Special Living 
Arrangements 

Problems witlt stairs 
Laure l Drew builds ramps for he r 

o lde r dogs. S he recolllmends covering 
the ramp wit h rough carpet for better 
traction , or painting wi th several coats 
of paint , remembering to add sand to the 
fi nal coat. Try 110t to have too steep a 
grade. It may be possible to simpl y place 
boards over your ex isting stairs if there 
aren' t too many of them, but ensure it 's 
not too steep. If it is, you will have to 
place the boards farthe r back to ensure 
there is a milde r angle. Steep grades 
will re(luire a lot o f muscle power and 
you \Vi II have defeated the purpose. 

Lh1ing arrangements 
Patrica Gail Burnham writes, " I 

have an 'old dog room,' which doubles 
as my box storage room since the old 
dogs don' t chew cardboard. Its main 
fea ture is an oversized dog door - Great 
Dane Sized, se t low to the fl oor so they 
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don' t have to hop through. And bean 
b"gs and foam mattresses s ince they 
don't dig in the fonner or chew on the 
lalle r. It has indu strial ty pe , sho rl 
napped cmpet, which my carpe t clean 
e rs sa id would last foreve r. Old dogs 
need the trac tion of carpe t when they 
lose the ir ability to walk on slick floors . 
The dog room has the smallest ya rd 
since they don' t need n lot of exercise. 
LOllve red doors separate it from the li v
ing room so they can hear and sme ll LI S 

withoLlt mi xing with the younger hOllse 
dogs. Right now Star is the only res i
den t and she isn' t all that old, but she 
went the re when I separated her from 
Sheena. She is ac ti ve enough to have 
trampled most o f the la\Vn into dirt 
which none o f the rea lly o ld dogs did ." 

Sleeping arrangements 
Laure l Drew recolllmends orthope

di c beds fo r o lder, 1110re frail dogs. She 
has purchased ready- made ones fro III 
HaHa Products or you can make your 
own. The bed is very thick foam in an 
absorbent cover and you can put an ex
tra absorbent pad over top if required. 
Then the roam und pads go into a heavy 
nylon washable cove r that has Ve1croT~1 

t"pe (0 hold it closed on one end and 
around the top edge. You Ve1cro™ an 
imitation sheepskin to the top for the ul 
tim" te comfort o f an e lderly dog. These 
beds come in any size as they are cus
tOIll made. T he bed can also double as a 
stretcher for an ex tremely o ld dog that 
needs to be moved, as the bed will slide 
quite eas il y while still keepi ng the dog 
flat and not jarring it. 

Resources Illterllet & Others 

• The Bes t Kept Secre t - http:// 
www.q ni .com/- k 811 kclBestSecret 

• Grandmothe r 's Attic - Geriatric 
hound s - htt p://\Vww.wizard.com/ 
- dancer/ 

• Ge ri atr ic. html The Seni or Dogs 
Project - hllp://www.srdogs.colll 

A di sc uss io n g ro up ex is ts fo r 
people with seni or animals (Senior-L). 
Subscri be bysend ing your e-ma il to : 
LISTSE RV @L1STSERV.AOL.COM 
wit h the subject line blank and SUB-

Please see Tips, page 37, Cot. 3 
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OLDER DOGs: A CTIVITIES AND C ARE 

Games For Old Hounds 
by Kate Crawford 

Flash is one of Kate Crawford 's greyhounds who at age eleven plays the " Shell 
Game." Photo courtesy of Kate Crawford. 

Evcnthollgh people think of retired 
grey ho und s as couc h potatoes, life 
doesn ' t have 10 be bo ring for the m. T he 
nex t time your dog looks at you as if to 
say. dWhat can we do nowT try one of 
these fun games for seni or dogs. 

The Tunnel Game 
Purchase a child 's play tunne l fmm 

a local lay store. T hese are usuall y six
feet long when expanded but ca ll be 
sto red flat in a narrow box. Start with it 
scrunched Lip to three feet. Throw a toy 
or treat through or into it and guide YOllr 
dog through the tUllnel. Praise y Olll' dog 
and play the game again ulltil YO LI are 
ab le to expand the tunne l to it s fu ll 

length. 

The Find-It Game 
There ~re Iwo vers ions of thi s g~ llle: 

fi nd the h idde n treat and find the hid
den person. S tart with a favorite treat o r 
toy and hide it be hind a door o r c ha ir 
whi le your dog is wa tc hing you. Have 
someone ho ld the dog a sho rt di stance 
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away from w here you are hiding the 
trcat. Walk back 10 yO UI' dog and say 
"fi nd it" in an excited vo ice and let the 
dog go search. You may have to help 
your dog find it at first. but they usuall y 
learn thi s game ve ry quickl y. Substi tute 
a pe rson instead o f the trem if you want 
to pl ay "hide and seek:' 

The Shell Game 
Thi s ga me requires three li ght 

we ight opaque plastic bow ls or contain
e rs. Play thi s game on the kitchen floor. 
Place the bowls upside down all the !loor 
with the dog watching YO Li . Nex t put a 
favorite treat Linde r one of the bowls. Us
ing both hands sli de the bow ls in differ
ent direc tions at the same time until they 
arc in diffe rent o rde r on the !loar. Te ll 
the dog to find the treat. II will snilTeach 
bow l and then paw ar overturn the bowl 
with the treat in it. Make a lot o f fu ss 
about how smart they are and how much 
fun it is to play thi s game. 

Please see Games, page 37, Col. 3 
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Greyhound 
Litter Box 

by Cathy Feltych 
With o lder dogs, a litte r box can be 

onc of life's necessit ies. If YOll do n' t 
have a dog door so your g reyholl nds 
have twent y- four hour access to the o ut 
side. a litt er box se t up in o ne corner 
with fo rmi ca-type Illateria l coverin g the 
wall s on two sides 1'0 1' spl ash protec ti on. 
can be a life (or at least a carpet) save r! 
(Sce nex t pages for diag rams.) 

Fonner tr<lck greyhounds take to a 
litter box naturall y. It Illay re mind the m 
of the sand turnouts at the trac k. 

The litter box is a three by four foot 
(o r larger) rec tang le o r 2 x4's on edge. 
lined with several layers of poly-tarp. 
Totalm<lteria l cost was less than $3 1.00 
includi ng finy pounds of lille r. 

Tuck the edges or the l<lrp under the 
2 x 4 frame. Everythi ng stays pu t s ince 
dogs don't di g like ca ts do. Thi s s ize 
works fin e for adult g reyhounds. A plas
ti c pylon from the sporting goods sec
tio n of the local di scount store ca ll act 
as ,1 targe t right in the middle if you have 
males who like 10 make a s tate me nt ! 

The clumping lille r I li se is made 
from bentonite. a natura l c lay that forms 
a collo idal mass whe n we t. It has no 
chemi cal additives and is sc reened for 
du st. It pours from the bag w ithout rai s
ing a c lo ud . Bentonite is in bowe l
c leansing products in health-food stares, 
so it should be non-toxic. The re is also 
a new c lumpi ng litle r made from wheat. 
While it might be a safe r alternat ive, Illy 
dogs tried to eat it. 

All Illy dogs who have had to LI se 
the litter box have known instincti ve ly 
what it was fo r. M y puppy housebroke 
he rself to it complete ly w ithout human 
intervention. Fo r some, though. it Illay 
help to " innoc ul ate" the litte r with a bit 
o f so il from a favori te e liminat ion spo t 
outdoors. 

emit,\' Fe/tyelt lin's ill Nehraska \I'itlt thir
teen g/'ey!wI/IIlIJ. 111'0 caH. and a horSl'. SI/e 
has b{'('11 illl'Oit'l'{/ ill gH'ylw/ll/d ad0l'tiol/ for 
jijll'('11 ye(ll's (abom Ilm'l' 11f/lldred jifty dogs 
fosll'I'ed (llld placed) finl wilh I?EGAP (/I1l1 
{lt ell while site wa.\' l 'icc-/II'e .\·h!el/{ (~r C PA/ 

Mid\l·('.\·/. 
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Building the Box 

Step 1 

Step 3 

Photographs by Monty Hopkins. 

Golden Continued from page 33 

They may be forgetful and sleep more. 
Crankiness and irritability are common. 
The senior dog may become less toler
ant of changes in its env ironment. You 
may wallt to consider having someone 

c heck 011 the dogs in your home, rather 
than kenneling them, when you must 
leave on vacation. Kenneling an older 
dog can be ex tremely stressful and it 's 
not uncommon for them to go off their 
feed, become over-anxious, or bark fre
quently. Continuing to provide varied 
stimuli in the ir li ves may help miti gate 
some of the more behaviorally rigid and 
less tolerant aspects of the aging pro
cess. This can be as simple as taking a 
different route on each day's walk, or 
working on some easy training CO I11 -

mands or tricks. 
What are the mental changes older 

dogs may experience? Cognitive dys
function is a new area of research, in 
canine geria trics, and some amazing 
breakthroughs have been made in recent 
years . Cognitive dysfunction, also re
fen'ed to as senility, is recogni zable by 
the followin g signs: Inattention to envi
ronment , loss of house training and the 
inabi lity to recogni ze familiar people, 
places, or animals. Other s igns inc lude 
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Step 2 

Step 4 

confusion , changes in s leep cyc le, de
creased interest in food or unexplained 
weight loss, development of compu lsive 
and/or re pe titive be ha vior, tremors, 
shaking, whining andlor whimpering. 
Cogniti ve dysfunction can also manifest 
itse lf as Se paration Anxiety in the older 
greyhound. The latest research centers 
around trea ting the dog with I-deprenyl , 
a medication that appears to e nhance 
cogniti ve fun ction in many older dogs. 

"Cognitive dysfunction, also re
ferred to as sellility, is recogniz
able by the following signs: In
attentioll to ellvironment, loss of 
house trainillg and the inability 
to recognize familiar people, 
places, or animals." 

The thought of ollr beloved grey· 
hounds ag ing is something 1110st of us 
would rather not contemplate. 11 is a re
ality, however, and knowing what to 
expect can he lp li S beller dea l with the 
problems and issues that might OCClir. 
These dogs have become an integral part 

Please see Golden next col. 
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Golden continued 

afoul' famili es. T hey deserve to li ve out 
the ir li ves in a di gnified and we ll cared 
for manner, surrounded by those that 
they love and who love them in return. I 
plan to share many more years with Tice 
and Cody, and wi sh the same for YO Li. 

RccolIIlI/clldecl Ucadillg: 

Hampton. Joh n K. Jr .. Ph .D .. and Suzanne Hamp
tOll . Ph.D. SCllior rCllr.\": U"de/':;"/(//ulillg H)/Ir 
Dog\" Agil/g ProceH. Howe ll Book Ho use . 
1993. ISBN: 0-87605-734-2. 

Re fe re nces : Ca rl so n. De lbe rt G .. DVM. ;lnd 
James M. Gi tlin . MD. Dog OWl/(,/"\ HOllie \it' /' 
ai//wT I-/{// /(Ibook . 

iVli lg ram N\V. Ivy GO. Head E. ivl urphy PH. et 
:d. ( 1993). "'The efrec t of I-dcprclly l Oil beha v
io r. cog nit ive func ti on. :Jnti biogen ic amines in 
the dog." Neu roche m Res. 18: 12 11-1 2 19. Dog 
CeriOlric Can': ASPCA Compani on Animal Ser-
vices 

Tips continued from page 35 

SCRIBE SENIOR·L "your nal11e'· in the 
bod y of the message. To orde r j oc k 
straps or seasonal s (bitches britches) 
co ntac t: NU - N EE M KG #52- 18 8 
McCallul11 Road Abbot s fo rd . B.C. 
Canada, V2S 3M7 Te lephone: 604-859-
0873 (8 a. l11. to 10 p.l11 . PST) or check 
out their website at: 

http://www.compupets.com/nunee 

Maureen Nelllls is a new CG regular 
conlribufOl: She hails frolll Saanich/on, 
BriTish Colulllbia, Canada, and works 
willI GFNINW She has 1//any rescue 
all imals including her three greyhoul/ds. 

Games continued from page 36 

Remote control Cars 
Not many greyhounds can res ist a 

remote-control car running around the 
living room. Buy the least expensive one 
available as some hounds are serio lls 
about catching their prey. Be sure to 
store it somewhe re inaccessible to your 
dog when not using. My dogs will at 
tack it even when it is not running . 

Have fun as you will enj oy this as 
much as your dog wi ll. 

Kale Crawford and her dogs have WOI/ 

lIIan), mvardsfor agilil)' ([lid obedience. 
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SPECIAL NEEDS: 

A COURAGEOUS BLIND DOG 

Cougar's 
Courage 
by Annette Beach 

When Louise Co leman of Grey
hound Friends in Hopkinton Massachu
se tts called us to take a " rca ll y nice, 
young greyhound" into fo ster carc! we 
never really die! know quite what to ex
pect. We already had Tuck , with a bro
ken leg that had never been set; Liza, 
who spent her first couple of days hid
ing on the cOllch in the basement ; Jake, 
who had been in two other homes and 
had been returned, who now had lymph 
ca ncer; and Peato. Louise exp lained to 
us over the phone that Cougar had a pro
gress ive eye di sease and wa s go in g 
blind. She thought that , if Cougar could 
be placed into a home with other dogs, 

he would adjust 
to a home envi
ronment a little 
eas ier. She asked 
if we would 
come to Grey
hound Fri end s 
w ith our four 
other greyhounds 
and sec Cougar. 
A II fi ve seemed 
to get along fine 
so we took Cou
gar home. 

On the day 
wc brought him 

As he became familiar with his new home, Cougar developed a 
whole range of adaptive behaviors to compensate for his blind
ness. He enjoys spending time in the yard listening to all the 
sounds. Photo courtesy of Annette and Jeff Beach, Marlboro, Mass. 

home it was npparent that hi s blindness 
wns worse than we thought. We watched 
him walk into walis, furniture, the other 
greyhounds and us, sometimes givi ng a 
slight yelp. The lIsllnl routine of being 
afrnid of going up and down the stairs 
wn s doubled because he could not full y 
see what was ex pec ted of him. He 
screamed nnd tugged and fought li S ev
ery time we tri ed to take him out. Even
tually he refused to even go out the door, 
terrified that he would have to go down 
the stairs. At ni ght he would not se ttl e 
down . He was up every hour, pacing and 
whining. I wns lip every hour either try
ing to scttle him down, take him out
side or trying to feed him, thinking he 
was hungry (occasionnlly he wns). 

I have to admit that nt this point I 

Sharing his home with four other greyhounds, Cougar has learned to play. Photo cour
tesy of Annette and Jeff Beach, Marlboro, Mass. Please see next page 
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Continued from previous page 

had to do a lot of SO li I searching within 
myse l f. Pa rt of me wondered if, even at 
Iwo years o ld, he wouldn ' t have been 
better off put to sleep than spending the 
rest o f his li fe walk ing into wall s and 
be ing te rrified o f people and stairs. But 
pm1 of me didn ' t want to give up be
cause thi s was hi s last chance for a nor
mal life. I had already spent fOllr or fi ve 
nights sleeping on the fl oor with him (in 
the middle of November) and had be
come very attached to him . 

My husband and I agonized over 
the next couple of days, trying to de
c ide if we were doing any good o f if we 
had bitten off more than we could chew. 
Just as we became convi nced that we 
would have to take Cougar back to 
Greyhound Friends, Cougar did somc 
amazing things. He suddenly began to 

run up the s tairs to the back deck and 
went down the stairs very slowly OJ! his 
0 H'11 . He began to run full speed with· 
o ut hitting anything and played in the 
hOllse with toys. Cougar even learned 
to bark when he wanted to go out. Un· 
fort unate ly, w hen he stm1s to get a little 
impati ent , he pokes us with hi s nose a 
couple of times to get our attenti on, then 
barks a t us. 

We took him to our own ve t to find 
Ollt if there was anyth ing we could do 
to slow down the eye di sease. We only 
fo und that he had less vis ion than what 
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wc orig ina lly thought. By this time we 
assumed that Cougar could sec light and 
dark. During the day he avoided objects 
wi thout much problem but at night hc 
coul d not distingui sh enough to avoid a 
fcw acc idents. We made a few minor 
changes to our home to try to help him. 

We added a spot light at the boltom 
o f the deck stairs which acted as a guide 
towards the light to the bottom step. We 
added night-li ghts to . 11 rooms in the 
house to g ive him a reference point in 
each room. Even tho ugh our ya rd is 
fenced in, hc only went out with another 
greyhollnd; usua lly Liza or Peato would 
volunteer. When we wanted to show him 
something or feed him something we 
made sure to put it in front of hi s nose 
or tap the dish. 

About six weeks ago, for severa l 
nights, we found Cougar under the deck 
trying to find hi s way to the sta irs which 

Eventually, 
Cougar mas
tered both the 
location of 
the s tai rs 
leading to the 
yard and a re
markable 
ability to ne· 
gotiate both 
going down 
and climbing 
up the stairs. 
Photo cour· 
tesy of 
Annette and 
Jeff Beach, 
Marlboro, 
Mass. 

he had already passed. He started wa lk
ing into furniture and peop le aga in and 
was afraid to go outsidc. Cougar had lost 
hi s remai ning sight. It was heart break
ing as we watched this over and over 
aga in, to see the dog that loved going 
outside more than anything a fraid to go 
out the door. 

We heard that when one loses one 
of the senses that the others seem to get 
stronger, so we made a fe w more ad
justments, hoping Ihal Cougar' s other 
senses wou ld get stronger. We blocked 
off the boltom of the deck so that it 
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would be harder for him to wind up un
der the deck while looking for the sta irs, 
and we added a wind chime at the bot
tom of the stairs as a sound guide. 

O nce aga in he amazed us. He 
laught himself to run frolll s ide to side 
in the yard by using the grade in the 
landscape around the pool as a guide. 
He knows how to fi nd the deck on calm 
days by follow ing the g rass until he 
reaches ei ther the patio blocks or the 
concrete and makes a sharp turn to the 
boltom of the stai rs. He tries to fee l for 
the first step with hi s paw and ifhe is a 
little too far away he lifts hi s nose until 
he touches a step and starts up. He llses 
his nose to fee l fo r each step until he 
doesn' t fec i anothe r, thcn he knows he 
is at the top and he needs to turn to go in 
towards thc back door. At night , he aims 
toward our bed until he bumps the foot 
of the bed and wa lks along until he can 
feel his own bed. Hi s sense of hearing 
has sharpened. He hears everything. He 
has become the watch dog of the hOllse
hold. Imagine: the blind dog is the watch 
dog. 

Cougar spends as Illuch time out
side d uring the day as possib le. We 
fOllnd that by g iving the g rey hounds 
their OW I1 spac e to di g (commonl y 
known as the " pit"), that they do not dig 
in the rest of the ya rd space. They have 
their own poo l and automatic water dish 
and us to play "doggie doormal1 ." They 
spend hours outside watchi ng and li s
tening to the world go by. At ni ght we 
take the four for a wa lk around the circ le. 
We have a harness that we put on Cou
ga r so tha t he can not slip away and 
which he lps to g uide him . Somehow he 
avoids runn ing into mail boxes. At night 
he noses his harness if he thinks we for
got to take him all hi s wa lk. If tha t 
doesn' t seem to work he goes downstairs 
to the door and rattles the doorknob (a 
trick he learned from Peato) . 

He recently created a new outside 
game: tormenting a bird that had nested 
in our post and rai l fe nce. He tiptoed at 
the back fe nce and bit the back of the 
post until the bird new Oul. To his dis
appoi ntment, a couple weeks later the 
bird moved a liI. 

Cougar is our baby and a joy to 

Please see Cougar, page 41 
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SPECIAL NEEDS: A RARE DISORDER - DIABETES INSIPIDUS 

Tauren's Unusual Condition 

The puppy arri ved from 
Colii"orn ia 011 July 3. 1994. 
He was an eight wcek old 
black spider who m we 
thou ght shou ld eve ntua ll y 
look morc li ke the greyhound 
he was reputed to be. We took 
him OLit of his airl ine c raIe 

and allowed him to go to the 
bathroom. He peed and peed. 
His urine was very di lute. al ~ 

1110s1 like w aleI'. \Ve did nOI 

think too much aboul it as he 

had been cooped up in an air
line craie for fi ve and a half 
hours. We packed the littl e 
darl ing up and brought him 
home. We named him Taurcn 
(boy born ill May). 

by Lori Lazetera 

diti on causes him to drink 

Taurcil had <'1 101 o f prob
lems when he arrived. One of 
the m was our inabilit y to 
housebreak him. We did all 
the right things. We sct lip a 
craIe for him right in our bed
room . Hi s water and food 
were on a strict schedule. He 
cried when he had to go out. 
Accord ing to all the books I 
had read, I should not ex pect 
a puppy to have rea ll y good 

Inspite of a troublesome start, lauren's condition is managable. He 
is a very special greyhound wi th some very specia l talents not the 
least of which has been his devotion to Lori 's father. Photo courtesy 
of Lori Lazetera, Danbury, Conn. 

a lot of water. He is unable 
to conce nt rate hi s urine; 
thu s he ur in at es alm ost 
constantl y. " I had alarm 
bells and whi stles goi ng off 
in my head at th is point. 
My ve t further ex plained 
that polydypsia is a psy
chological condition where 
due to stress, etc., the dog 
will consume large quanti
ties of water hence he or 
she has to urinate a lot. Dia
betes inspidus (D I) is not 
the same as diabetes mel
I ilUS or water diabetes . It is 
a rare di sorder with more 
than one cause . He then 
quo ted from The M e rck 
Ve te ril/a ry M al/I/a l : "A 
conditi on due to reduced 
secretion of ant i-diabetic 
horillone (ADH), or to tor
get cells in the kidney that 
lack the bi oc hemical ma
chinery necessary to re
spond to the secretion of 
norma l or elevated circu-

bladder cont ro l until at least four to fi ve 
months of age. He never defecated ill 
the house; however. the urine thi s boy 
could produce in a one day would have 
fi lled a bathtub. Tauren was lIsually fi ne 
frolll 8:00 a.lll . to abollt 4:00 p.m. He 
had numerous walks du ri ng this period. 
Four p.m. 011 were the witching hours 
forTauren. At times it fe lt li ke we would 
spend more time outside doing piddle 
stops then relaxing. He wou ld still have 
enough uri ne left over to have two or 
three acc idents before bed time. When 
Tauren urinated he kept going :lnd go
ing. He stood there and it would come 
out ill drips for about ten minutes. My 
husband and I could not keep up with 
it. We got to the point where we kepI a 
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bucket and a mop available at all times. 
Tauren dmnk water like no other small 
puppy I had ever seen. He consumed two 
or three quarts of water ill very little 
time. Hi s urine was still only li ghtl y 
straw-colored and had no odor to speak 
of. I whined 10 all my dogg ie friends, " I 
am a fa il ure at housebreaki ng my pup! " 

I could take it no longer. OtT to the 
ve t we wenl. "Lori," my ve t said, "' It 
could either be something called poly
dypsia or a condition called diabetes 
insipidu s. Buster, Illy grey hound, has 
d iabetes insipidus. He was considered 
unadoptnble and that's why I have him:' 
I saicl. "Hey wait a minute. Why is he 
considered lIlladoptable?" John Robb. 
my ve terinarian. replied. " Buster's COI1 -

IVi",.,/, J9!J7 

lat ing levels of hormones: ' 
My ve te rinarian 's dog, 

Buster, had the nephrogenic form of the 
disease. Buster's hypothalamus pro
duces ADH but hi s kidneys do 110t re
spond 10 il. Tauren's case is the reverse. 
Although his brain does not manufac
ture the hormone. hi s kidneys do re
spond to the synthetic form of the hor-
mone. 

Tauren had to ha ve the Water Dep
ri vation Test which would rule a lit any 
other poss ible cau ses of the polydypsia 
symptoms. Tauren also had rout ine urine 
analys is and blood work in conjunction 
with the depri vation tes t. Taurcn could 
drink water prior to the test but during 
th e test (about six hours), no water 

Please see next page 
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Tauren continued from previous page 

would be pe rmitted . During that time 
Tauren's urine would be tested at vari 
o us inte rvals to see if he had the abil ity 
to concentrate it. 

Tnurcn had the test. Six hours later 
I recei ved n call from the ve t. " It appears 
that Tnuren d oes have diabetes inspidus. 
He was unab le to concentrate his urine, 
b ut w he n w e gave him a s hot of 
Pitress in® (ADH in an oil base), he was 
able to concentrat e hi s urine. All of 
Tauren's othe r tes ts came back within 
normal nlnges. He wi ll have this disor
der for the res t of his life. There are two 
ways we can admi niste r the hormone. 
T he sy nthe ti c fo rm of the ho rmone 
which Taur·e n is lacking is DDAVP® or 
Desmopressin Acetate. He can e ither get 
a shot of Pitress in® every other day or 
so, or we can give him the DDAVP® 
subconj unc ti ve ly" said Dr. Robb. "Um, 
subconjullct ive ly?" 1 said . " It 's easy. You 
pull dOWJl hi s lower eyelid and introduce 
drop s o f th e ho rmon e into th e 
subconjullctiva of his eye," Dr Robb ex
plained. "Easy for you," I thought. The 
eye thing was a lit for sure and I coul d 
not imagine g iving Tauren shots for the 
res t o f his li fe. If he reached the age of 
fourteen he would look like a pin cush
ion. I did some research about diabe tes 
i nspidus. One book gave me the answer 
to th e adm ini s trati o n prob le m . 

Cougar continued from page 39 

Cougar finds the sta irs. Photo courtesy 
of Annette and Jeff Beach, Marlboro, Mass. 
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DDAVP® could be admini stered int ra
nasall y. Now. this looked like the way 
to go for Tauren and me. 

My nex t concern was the cost or the 
ho rm o ne. Dr. Rob b lold me Ih a l 
DDAV P® was not cheap but when I 
started ca ll ing around to differcnt phar
macies I a lmost passed out. Two and a 
half Illi cost belween $65 and $80. Af
tc r doi ng more research I found a mail 
order pharmacy where I could ge t twice 
the amOllnt for about $ 1 10. When the 
DDAVP® arri ved I was a lilli e be
fuddled . The hormone was in something 
called a rhina l lube. People wilh DI ba
sically inhale the medicat ion with a plas
ti c tube. We ll , I didn ' t Ihink Taure n 
would snort anything, so it took a little 
creati vity to ge t the medica tion aLi t o f 
the bottle and into an eye dropper -
Illy way of administering it into his nose. 
Another problem we encountered with 
DI is that the dog needs access to water 
at all limes. If he is depri ved he cou ld 
di e of dehydration. A normal il lness like 
diarrhea could ki ll him . 

In orde r 10 alert people to his con
dition, we purchased a medical alert dog 
tag that was engraved with: "This Dog 
has diabetes inspidus; must have water." 
O nce we s ta rt ed Tau re n o n th e 
DDAVP®, he became hou sebroken 
quickly. 

Tauren was not going to be cheap 
but the boy has proved his worth o ne-

have , He is no different than the other 
four and because he is so you ng he has 
a tendency to play more. He is a very 
affect ionate dog and loves to have some
one c lose to him . He used to love 10 sleep 
ncar lake and, with l ake gone now, Friar 
Tuck has become his sleepmate. COll

gar has a fanta stic appetite. He loves run
ning and playing with the others. His 
fa vorite thing to do is run down the ha ll 
in the morning, jump on the bed and 
wake Dad lip (a lthough sometimes it is 
at 2, 3 or 4 a. I11 .). For the most part , he 
has learned Ihe noor plan oflhe house, 
the layout of the yard, and has mastered 
all of tile stairs. 

Couga r still has moments when he 
takes a corne r a little sharply while I'un-
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hundred fold since the day he arr ived. 
He became my fat her 's courage and in
spiration and kept him going during two 
years of dialysis and a kidney transplant. 
He became a seizure alen dog for my 
o the r greyhound, Sultan, who was di
agnosed wi th id iopathic epilepsy one 
year ago. Tauren's frantic barking and 
ru nning back and fo rth a le rt s me to 
Sultan's se izures during the night wilen 
I can' t hear them. (I am hearing impaired 
and wear two hearing aids.) 

Aft er thi s experience I came to the 
conc lusion that . if any of my dogs got 
something. I would use the foll owing 
ways of dea ling with their health issues. 
('d suggest you do the same. 

• Learn every thing you can abollt the 
disCI·der. Sugges t different possibilities 
and treatments to the veterinarian. 

• Seek crea ti ve al ternati ves. If there 
had been a holi stic way to trea t the dis
ease I woul d have combined that with 
the traditional a llopathic therapy. 

• Take precaulions . If your dog has a 
li fe-t hreatening condition, it should al
ways wear a medica l alert tag. 

• Don' t let the ve terinarian give you 
the di agnosis and then just li e down and 
accept it. 

• Remember: it 's your dog. You have 
the right to d ictate what YO ll want done. 

!ling or when ano ther greyhound stops 
too qui ck ly in front of him, resulting in 
a bloody nose. But most of hi s moments 
are pure joy . 

Cougar is our joy. 

JeIf alld Allllelle Beach (~fMarlborullgh. 

Mm'.". aho care for fheir other special 
lIeed,' greyhoulld,' 7iu,;k, Lil li, jake, (llId 
Pemo. Th ey {/dOp fed their greyholllld!}' 
./ivlII Greyholll/d Friends ill !-Iopkil1lol/ . 
Mass. 
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SPECIAL NEEDS: FEEDINGTH E F INICKY 

Mmmm Good! 
by Eloise Danniels 

Here arc some reci pes that (I re a pot
luck of adv ice I have picked LIp through 
varioLis greyhollnd (lcloption groups with 
whom [ ha ve been nssoc iated - from 
Greyhound Pets of Ameri ca to tiny Fast 
Friends orNe\\' Hampshire - and from 
dog trainers I have known: 1110St nota
bly. Sue Auger Bickel of Middl esex. 
New York , a woman who has bred 
New fi cs for years and has fostered and 
fed the 111 0S1 emac iated greyhounds that 
lugged at he r hearl. 

These rec ipes hn ve been Xeroxed. 
written-on and changed tdlhe originals 

Fat Balls 
2 C Tomatoes - Puree in it bl ender 
2 C Green Beans - Puree in it blender 
I pound of Li ver - Puree in a blender 
and cook: 

3 C Cooked Elbow Macaroni 
~ C Cooked Rice 
4 Egg yolks 
1/3 Jar of Honey 
I C Corn Oil 
1/3 Jar of Wheat Ger", 
2 -3 pounds of Raw Halllburger 

rViix all of the above ingredients (in a 
BIG container) and add Chex Cereal o r 
oatmeal to bind together. Make "meat
bal ls" Ollt of thi s mi xture and freeze 
them. As needed, thaw and microwave 
the illdi v idll ~ll meatball s. 

Bread Pudding: 
Preh e~lt ove n to 325 degrees. 

Grease a baking d ish wit h LOTS of but 
teror margarine. Cube 4 sli ces of white 
bread and put in b<.lkillg di sh. III a bowl. 
mi x 3 Eggs, 1/2 C Sugar. 1/5 I. sa lt and 

were shredded nnd there is onl y the 
vaguest reco llec ti on of the cook who 
mi ght have innovated thelll . As if that 
wcrell ' \ enough. they we re given oul to 
half a million viewers on m)' pet talk 
show ca lled 'R-Pels' in Rochester. New 
York <l bout two years ago. so I guess it 
can properly be snid thn1. rendy or not. 
they are now in the pub lie dOll1n in . 

In that spirit. I o rrer them as a trig
ger ror your illlnginm ions. Add things. 
Subtrac t th ings. Use homemade corn 
brend instead of the mix (JO.l · (~r Cook
ing contains nn easy and good rec ipe). 

112 t. Vanilla. Add 2 C Scalded Mil\; 
and beat with wi re \V isk. POllr thi s mi x
ture into the baking dish on top of the 
cubed bread. Place bak ing di sh in a pan 
ofwilter and b<.lke (uncovered) for about 
I hour. Feed dog 111 a "puddi ng"' at 
each rne~11. 

Liver-fla vored 
Cornbread: 

Buy a packet of corn bread llli x and sub
stitute pureed bee r li ver for mil k. other
wise, fo ll ow packet direc ti ons. except 
that it take less time to bake. 

Th is is hi ghl y perishable. so cut into 
brownie-sized pieces and freeze. It is so 
rich, onl y lise about one piece per week 
(cut in to pieces that must be kept in the 
refrigerator). 

V'lriat ioll s: 
::' Use chicken li ver or ground turkey or 
chicken in stead of beef liver. 
;:; Use up to I lb. of li ve r in stead of 2/3 
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Sometimes a little bit of a special treat 
helps whet the appetite and may help to 
keep weight on an old dog or finicky eater. 
Kate . Photo courtesy of Catherine 
Crawford, Tallahassee, Fla . 

cup. 
;:' Add all egg. 
;:' Add garli c. 
':;Add some ex tra o il. 

Greyt Frosty Cubes 

These arc revolt ing to our pa lates, 
but the doggies love 'em! 

Mi x a large container of yogurt (the 
::; reaP kind wi th li ve acidophilus cul
tures nnd no sugary addi ti ves) with car
rots or apples that you have ground up 
in a food processor. The carrots or apples 
can be raw or cooked. your choice. 

Ladle into icc-cube tnlYs and freeze, 
fo r in stant yummy frosty cubes. 

Use your imagilHlt ioll to make other 
fl avors. One o r my greyhounds didn't 
like apples Illuch and actua lly preferred 
cabbage~ 

Fu lly as disgusting-sollnding to liS 

as delicious-sollnd ing to some of them. 
is the combo of li ve r li ght ly-cooked. 
ground lip and mi xed with the yog urt. 
then froze n. YlIm , yu 111 III 111111 111111. 
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So me tim e ill Feb ruar y, 
1993, I made a deci s ion: I would 
a dopt a g rey ho und . Ha v in g 
grow n up in Florida , I was fa mi l
ia r wi th dog tracks, schooling 
events, and yes, I knew what of
te n eventuall y happened to those 
bea utiful greyhounds. 

My grandfather was a vet in 
M issouri. He bred greyhounds 
fo r b reed e rs and traine rs in 
Flor ida. \;Ve e njoyed the ones he 
gave up for pets. The idea that I 
co uld ac tua ll y adopt one of these 
gentl e giants wa s indeed very 
exc iting. I sent to Dr. Settle in 
Sanford , North Cmolina for an 
app licat ion to adop t. 

The SUIlliller o f 1993 ro lled 
a round . I still had not had an <1 11 -

Jodi's Choice 
by Jill Agner 

... 

swer from my applicat ion to Dr. 
Settle. Near the end of July I read 
an artic le in the Sunday paper, 
"Adoption A s An Opt ion ." Pic
tured were th ree beautiful grey
hound s , th e ir owne r, and a 
le ngthy art ic le. I put the artic le 
in to my scrapbook, and planned 
to ca ll and inquire during the fol
lowing week. 

Jody and Jill take a walk in the surf. Photo courtest of Jill 
Agner, Durham, N.C. 

That same night I rece ived a te le
ph one ca ll. " You are now the proud 
owne r ofa g reyhound! " WO\V!! 

However, she did have two female s. 
Work on them had been completed, and 
they were ready to go. 

One of the greys was a dark brindle. 

ADOPTION 

Making a cho ice was going to 
be a hard decis ion, s ince I could 
have only one. J sat down in the 
pen to observe the two and hope 
for a s ign of some kind to he lp me 
decide. 

Two years earli er, one o f my 
fa vorite Pekingese had deve loped 
a brain tumor and subsequently 
died. Mi tzi was a unique pel. \Vhen 
we played, she liked to nibble on 
my rings; no other dog had ever 
done that. I shallncver forget litt le 
Mitzi . 

Both of the dogs came over to 
me. The dark one put her nose into 
my pocketbook; she was beauti ful 
and would adjust well. The spook 
looked at mc ; as I extended my 
hand to he r, she put her head down 
and gently nibbled at my rings! She 
was cOlllmunicati ng on another 
level I She had decided l 

In the beginning, ge tting her 
lI sed to be ing loved was not easy. 
Now, th ree years later, Jodi is lov
able , funn y, bea utiful , a nd the 
gentle gi ant I kncw she would be. 

PS: She has never ni bbled on 
my rings s ince that o lle time. 

The next day I headed out to selec t 
the " new me mber of the famil y." Dr. 
Settl e told me that she had expected a 
large shipme nt , but it had not arrived, 

She was very friendly and somewhat ag
gress ive. The other grey was a li ghter 
brindle. Thi s dog was shy, a spook. 

Jill Agner and her Jodi Ih·e;1/ Durllalll , 
Norlll Carolilla 
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C ORRIGANS' CRAFTS 

Shake, Shake, Shake Your Bootie 
by Jack and Amy Corrigan 

Di d you know Ihat the salt used 10 keep roads and s idewalks clear in the 
wi nter can be harmful to yo ur ho und's paws? Ever noticed your hound 
doing the "cold foa l shuff1c" when you're walking him in the winler? Maybe 
you need 10 whip up a sc i of these simple paw protec tors o r hound bools. 

Paw Protectors 
These simple- ta- make paw protectors arc great fo r: 

Keeping paws dry for those hounds who don' t like ge tting their fect 
weI in Ihe rain 

Protec ting paws when wa lking on rough o r uneven surfaces 

Protec tin g paws from the heat of pave ment 

Protec ting paws from salt and o ther chemicals used to mel! ice 

Kee pin g paws warm when walkin g in snowy or icy conditions 

Preventing damage from scratching when med ical cond iti ons such as 
skin allergies arise. 

Eac h set of paw protectors takes about 30 minutes to make. 

Materials Needed: 

1,4 yard o f mongo non-slip fabric such as cordura nylon, pack cloth , 
upholstery fabric or suede. 

Four 4- inch lenglhs o f J-inch sewable Ve lcro' M . 

Instructions 
I) Cut 8 pieces o f fabri c in Ihe shape shown below. Each piece 

should be about 4 1/4 inches wide and 7 Vz inches lall . 

Cut 8 

4 1/4" 

7 1/2" 

4112" 

'-Scratchy 
side of 
velcro 

2) Sew Ihe scratchy side of the VelcroH ' 10 the ri ght side of four of 
the shapes about 4 V2 inches from the rounded end . The scratchy 
side of Ihe VeicroH I should face up. 

3) Form four sandwi ches with ri ghl sides together. Each sandwich 
should contain one piece with VelcroHI and one pi ece without. In 
bel ween these Iwo pieces of fabric, insert the fu zzy side o f the 
VelcroH' with the fu zzy side facing away from the scratchy side 
of the Velcro™ . 

4) Sew around all but the short side of the boot, using a Vl seam 
allowance. Calch one edge of Ihe fu zzy side o f the VelcroH I in 
the seam, but leave the other edge free. 
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______ Make 4 
, , , , 

Catch fuzzy 
j/' side of velcro 

here, but not 
on other side 

5) Turn each assembly ri ghI-side out. Fo ld lOp edge over twice (once 
will do for suede) and topstitch to form finished edge o n each 
bool. 

6) To tcst the boots, s lip them on to your hound's fOOl wit h the 
Vclcro™ side faci ng forward. Wrap the free piece of Veterant 

TIGHTLY around your hound 's leg. II should fall above the "wrist 
o r ank le" joint for best results. Now lake a lest walk. Paw protec
tors may twist on the fOOl. but should not fall off. 

Wi nter Boots 
The small paw protectors may fall offin deep snow, never to be found 

until Spring. They also have a tendency to twi st while on the hound's foot. 
!f you find thi s annoying, try making full hound boots. The Diles pictured 
here have a decorative fur trim to really make a 1~1shion statement. Each set 
of winter boots takes 30 - 60 minutes to make. depending upon material s 
and embellishments. 

To make the win ter boots, follow the paw protector instructions, but 
make four of the shapes (for the front feet) 12 1f1 inches tall rather than 7 1f1 
inches. For best resuits, use two strips of ve lcro ; one at 4 YJ in ches from the 
toe to be just above the firstjoinl and one at 7 inches from the toe to be just 
above the second joint. 

The four shapes for boots for the back paws should be 16 1f1 inches tall 
with Ve lcroTM 4 Y1 inches from the toe and 12 inches from the toc . 

Permission to Copy 

We encourage YOli to use these patterns to help your local greyhound 
adoption group. Donate a few sets of boots to your local group. You'll feel 
good about yourself and you'll be helping the hounds. Feel free to print, 
copy and distribute these instru ctions as you 'd like. We'd prefer the cour
tesy of a credi t, but it 's not essential. 

Copyright 1997, Greyhound Manor Crafts 
Jack & Amy Corrigan, P.O. Box 206, 
New Berlinville, PA 19545, 
(610) 367 - 955 1, e-mail: bark@voicenel.com 
web address: http://www.voicenet .com/- bark 

Mission Statement 

Celebrating Greyhounds: The Magazine's sole pur
pose is to present information about greyhounds and is 
therefore designed to appeal to a varied group of grey
hound interests. These interests include people who 
adopted a greyhound of any variety, bought a greyhound, 
own NGA greyhounds, own AKC greyhounds, or don't 
own a greyhound but like the breed and enjoy reading 
about greyhounds. In our view, a greyhound is a grey
hound, whether it be a racing or retired racing greyhound, 
a show greyhound, a coursing greyhound, or came from 
a shel ter. We celebrate them all. This is consistent with 
The Greyhound Project's Mission Statement as outlined 
below. 

Although there are many controversial issues su r
rounding greyhound breeding, training, and racing, we 
do not become involved with those issues in the maga
zine. This does not mean, however, that as individuals 
we do not have strong personal opinions with respect to 
those issues. The Greyhound Project's activities are not 
the appropriate platforms for the expression of our per
sonal positions on these matters. Other organizations 
devoted to greyhound welfare specialize in those issues. 

Letters in opposition to viewpoints presented in ar
ticles will be published provided that they are factual 
and are respectful of the author and staff of CG. Please 
limit letters to 300 words or less. 

The Greyhound Project, Inc., is a volunteer, non-profit 
organization. The purpose of the organization is to en
gage in the following activities: to carry out such activi
ties as are reasonably calculated to promote the humane 
treatment of animal life, including, but not limited to, grey
hound dogs whose commercial racing careers have 
ended, and in that regard to raise funds to provide for 
the implementation of programs to effectuate the same; 
to encourage, promote, and support the provision of 
maximum care and protection of greyhound dogs from 
their breeding and birth, through their training, racing 
careers and retirement from racing and any other com
mercial use; to encourage, promote, and support the 
provision of healthy and comfortable environments in 
which such dogs may live out their lives, including their 
adoption as house pets, and, to engage in any and all 
other lawful activities to effect the above. 

Further, The Greyhound Project, Inc. is dedicated to 
providing information about all greyhounds and to pro
moting their adoption as pets via Speaking of Grey
hounds (the newsletter free to all adoption volunteers), 
The Directory of Adoption Resources, the Celebrating 
Greyhounds Calendar, Celebrating Greyhounds: The 
Magazine, and the Adopt-a-Greyhound website at: 

http://www.adopt-a-greyhound.org. 
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Greyhound Marketplace 
'Tfie 'Ta{{y-J{o Sfioy 

Greyhound panc.as, decorative coilars, 
harnesses, shirts, cards, gifts, 
grooming and health products, 

and MORE 

FOI' our Oogalog send $2 
(refundable with order) 

C;;reyfiO!l lJ(fT(acement Sen'ice 
'P.O. 'Box 682 

'Brianto/!. :J.I'E 04009 

Proceeds benefit greyhound rescue 

ScuLptuu 
by 

Teny Lerner 

Specializing In Greyhounds 

Retaa 

Dogs 4 U 
40 I East State Road 434 
Longwood. Florida 32750 

407-332·9424 

800-833-& 107 

'fiegallliiJ' 'flllhroidemt 

g /"egflmmd& 

bif 
SPOIt& gal/elY, 

We embroider all garments: Jackets, Hats, Fashion Sweatshirts, 

T·Shirts and Denim. Many Design Choices 

We <:an also digitize your designs or logos 

One of a kind holiday gifts for the Greyhound Lover 

For a catalog of fine gifts and to be Included on our mailing list, please 

call, write, fax or e-mail: Portions of all sales dona ted to 

Greyhound Friends 

(609) 845·6943 

(609) 845·0785 (fax) 

GreYhoun~ 
Pets of 
America <-

Sports Gallery 
664 Mantua Pike 

Woodbury, NJ 08096 

e-mail : 

d young€ phiUy.infi.net 

California Adoption Center presents: 

Over 30 New Items! 
Fabulous Arlwork & Ceramics 

Jewelry & Stationery 
and much, much more! 

Send $2.00 for our catalog: 
Greyhound Pets of America Dept. CG 

PO. Box 2433 
La Meso, California 91943·2433 

(619)443-0940 

I'KIlIl CAT ALOO 
~~ 

Ma5tercard - Visa - Dl.scover 

![Jog illeds 

rz1iese 6l{llnOIlS 6ed"s, stuffed tvith 
sfimfded foam, come witfi all ollter CO'f)er 

made from 6eigc shearnllO a lid tall COttOIl 

canvas. (['as! purcfiasers attest that with 
otle in eaefi major room their greyfioutufs 

do stay off tfie fllmiture! 'f;l1:'tfi a spare 

cover YOllr gnryfioll1/{{wiff 1l1!'IJl!r 6e 

witfiout tfieir 6ea. 

'Master Card <S£ '!lisa WeCcomea. 
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Clirisantliemums 
founded 1990 

10% ofyollrorder is dOllate/to the 

greyfioUlu{ pfnCC11Ier/t group (501(c)3) 

of your choice or, if tlone is i"tficawf, to 

qfie qreyfioutu{lProject 

'For a illrocfture 

CPO (jJoJ(1004 - (jJe rwic/(, :M'E 03901 
'toCC'Free: 800-964-1271or'F}lX: 207-698-1278 

Will /e/, 1997 

Sports Line 

Our sports une,jor tfte tllJO koaeas i1l YOllr 
fife, is a pofnr jTeece pu((over tfiat ca" fiave 

a (o'wry em6roid'eredfnyillg greyfioll1uf. Itl 

ad'dition 'we created a fteavy, soft sweatshirt 
witli tlie word gnyliollnd and tfie fayitlg 

grryfiowuf appuqued a60ve it, am! our sports 
cap fins tfie greyfioll/u{ 011 tfie fro" t ana tfie 

word greyhoutld' 011 tfie 6aclic. 

WfioCesaCe J nquin"es We(comea. 

Celebratillg G/'eylw /IIul.\' 
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Greyhound Marketplace 

-- 5:1.:;73 ~~.GI.S Ir IJEWElRYDESION 

T -S ~irts . Rubb.r Sh. ... pS ~'"j \ ) 
J ..... lry· Noh C~rds ~ 

Coll~rs . Co~ts J O~ 
10% dot\l.tccl to 'jour Aclortiol\ Pro'rl. .... S ~ 

VISit ..... tw. 'ulo.t •• ", j" Wiho""i" ~ 
jo,,,d ..... cct .It .. seye" , .. c11.""dl." sh.ff. 

CIt.II f.r ( .. t .. l." 
51 N. MIo.i" St. 1'1' W. Ma.i" St .• 

O .... 'i,'.I, WI 53531 C" ... \.,.;.I,., WI 53513 
1'081"""-8018 \8001 lU-17U 14081'+13-'11414' 

Tit'" - S .. t. O.i', 

"PlANET OF THE GREYHOUNDS" . .,,-... ..-. 
J-Shirl s & SweDlshirls 

Beautiful Six (0101 'tint On Our FGVorll. Whitt J-Shills And Sw.alshlrls. M.akes A Won~.rful Gifl for All Grlyhound louIs. 

(hcOlfYourS,uS·XXL ' ·Shlrts $1600/Swutshuts S2IOO /asl" t 
To Ordt/ (011 Us Toll flu'\' '· •••• 'JUr·IJlK r IIII!j 
~ J::=:-

AI .t."l. A '.rll .. 01 Vn, hllhll 'til 0111111, 11 SlIrA' 11111 . 4 lu l. , '",~o .. 41 . 

Celebrating Greyhound.s Winter /99 7 

9reyhoundDColecanh of Clesance 

Ohare IJi~ joy ... 

! 

'RwJG';~/" 
,:,:),1>:5.. 214 Pearl Street 

Cambridge, Ma 021)9 

,~ < . ~. ~.' . ' 611,49.1: 1320 
emlIJ ,"f}'i~ll1li@u(..nOlcom com Wnte or call for Brochure 

• h " phoJ b H.H.R. p(/lIl<! 

Qualily greyhound merchandise available for 
your shopping pleasure. 

Call or wr~e fOf free catalog. 

TEDDY & FRIENDS 
GREYHOUND TREASURES IN C. 

P.O. Box 97 
606·363·0951 

Independence KY 41051 
606·363·0952 (Fax) 
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Greyhound Marketplace 
Introducing the Masterpiece Collection from Mrs, Bones, an 

exclusive offering for the collar connoisseur, 

Linda Miranda 
PO Box 108 Derby Line 

VT OS83() - OJ 08 

(819) 876 - 2980 miranda@together.net 

A calalog a/unique and uniquely 
practical greyhound items. 

GREYHOUND 
GEAR~ 

The finest collection of greyhound accessories j ust got better with our new catalog! 
You will find a wide selection of exciting new items includ ing: crysta l, bronze, and 
plaster statuary; exclusive collectable porcelain ornaments, jewelry, and Icart 
prints,; as well as the most popular products from catalogs past - porcelain statue of 
running greyhounds, art pr ints and posters, Predator call, coats, collars, s i~s pins, 
and books, I f you have not rece ived your copy, e-mail, write, fax, or call us today: 

Greyhound Gear 28 13 Randall Ridge Drive, Elgin, IL. , 60 123 
Phone or fax 847-608-9766 ; e-mai l "ghgear@prodigy.net" 

Greyhound Art and Frames 
Greyhound X-Pres 

We specialize in Mrs. Bones collars 
offering more than 40 different designs 

including a selection on 2" wide trims. Set 
of full color swatch sheets available for $3 

(refundable with collar order), 

Also featu ri ng Chrisanthemum dog 
jackets, hoods and belly warmers along 

with custom designed jewelery, hand 
crafted items, a large selection of 

notecards and much more . 

P.O, Box 160, Bellingham MA 02019 
Phone 508-520-4852 Fax 508-520-3873 

LM Browns Greyholmd 
Specialty 

Where the Greyhounds Rule! 

Call (7 17) 246-7620 to request 
a free catalog. or email us at 
W X PK46C@Prodigy,col11 

A collection of fine art featuring the greyhound _ This fine art can be purchased custom 
framed , We specialize in greyhound art, and have one of the largest collections available, We 
also carry fine art of other breeds as well , Flyers sent on request. We have open and limited 
edition art available , and we donate a portion of all sales to the greyhound organization of your 
choice , 

To receive a free catalog with over 25 pictures of fine art featuring the greyhound call 
(908) 458-6659 or FAX us at 908 323-0352, You can also mail requests to Carousel Art and 
Frame, 1060 Sawmill Rd., Brick NJ 08724. 

We will be on the World Wide Web soon, Look for us there, In New Jersey, look for us at 
the Make Peace with Animals and Greyhound Friends functions, 
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You're Invited ..... 

Jenny Mae and Lt . Gen. Wade Hampton 
were stars of the first Celebrating Grey
hounds Calendar. 

..... to picture this 

The 1999 Celebrating Greyhounds 
Calendar 

Your greyhounds could be in the 1999 calendar ! The Greyhound Proj ect 
is collec ting photos fo r the last edition of the Celebrating Greyhounds Calendar 
in this century and we arc pJanning all mak ing the final calendar of the 90's a 
huge tribute to Ollr hounds. In addition to greyhounds at home ancl with their 
fa milies, we are also looking fo r photos of lhe dogs in the community - at eve nt s 
like the Bless ing of the A nimal s, visiting hospitals, schools and nurs ing ho mes, 
helping with the shopping, camping, lure coursing - the possibiliti es anci oppo r
tuniti es are e ndless. So ge t out the camera; go th rough the boxes of fami Iy photos. 

Se nd your photos 
and in formatio n about your greyhounds to The Grc)lhound Project, Inc., 
295 Tremont Street , Newton !VIA 02158. 

T he p hotographs for the 1999 calendar w ill be se lected at the 
e nd of April. 

An Announcement from Mrs. Bones -

Boomer 

The Third Annual 1998 Greyhound of the Year 
Contest is Underway! 

Do you have a photo of your gorgeous greyhound wearing a Mrs. Bones co ll ar? If you do, why not ente r it ? T hi s is your 
g reyho und 's c hance to be M rs. Bones' Greyhoul/d of the Yem: All photos lll USt be amate ur photos. 

M rs. Bones (Jani ce Parkinson-Tucker) announces that the w in
ner of thi s year 's contest will join previous winners Boomer ( 1996) 
a nd Sophie ( 1997) to represent the world o f retired racers, whose natu 
ral beauty is enhanced by a M rs. Bones co ll ar. 

Contestants may submit photos of as lll allY as five li ving grey
hounds (as many as fifteen photographs of fi ve di lTe rent dogs) . $ 1.00 
must be inc luded fo r each photo e nte red . The rescue organiza ti on of 
the winner 's choice will rece ive a check from M rs. Bones to taling the 
a mount of the entry fees. 

T he winning greyhound will receive a free co ll ar and Swiss ve l
vet leash se t fro m M rs. Bones. T he " lucky dog" will be fea tured on 
M rs. Bones' web s ite for a year. The winning owner will receive 100 
full -colo r pos tcards of the winning photograph. 

Sophie A ll contes t ex penses are underwritte n by Mrs. Bones. Contac t 
Mrs. Bones fo r complete info rmatio n and for the pho to re lease for m. 

Photographs wi ll be accepted until January 15, 1998. Mrs. Bones may be reached at 12 1 Pil g rim Road, South Portland . ME 
04 106. Te l. (207) 767- 1308. Fax (207) 767 - 1313 . E- ma i I: mrsbones@ nlis.ne t. Webs ite: http//w\Vw. nlis. net/-mrsbones 
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Ol<AY ... WHEN 11-11:: 
BIG GUY Y€U.5 
/( ON OONNER".!! 
YOU lHROW "lHE 
5QUEAKY lOy •. .. 

g'ea~1<n4~,~aHd~~S~ 
aHd 4 ~ "1tew- ~. 

From all of the people and greyhounds of the Greyhound Project, Inc. 


